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Tim write? wishes* he e^preaa her appreoi&iiou to  l^ fe s s o r  
Einhard Irem*# under whose 'pddaitce th is  th esis was-written,
fo r h ii ismimshi# e u ^ e ^ ie a e  -&& criticism  # f 'i i r  out f e r t ile
pshim m , ta c t  && ifta&te&g&tg good h i^ r 'ih ro i# io ttt Wm w riting of 
£$&& Tim author also withes to  th@x& Professor Bruce f  .
seel .]^?ofe^tor lohe. tu*. BoX-t^  ^ fo r th e ir  careful rosd-Aug sfh 
erltie ia ia  o f th is  mvk$ and fo r th e ir  .asoiitaoco to  'her while a stodenh 
«h the College o f Wiiliaia and ISsryv
the author also is Sudehte^ . to Br* 'John Hf. IX- for' his
suggeshAoiae and -gmvoog $&&&$fc&giee*
im m m
The purpose of th is  th esis is  to  <29cplore the circumstances affecting 
the tobacco trade between Great B ritain and Virginia during the th ir ty  
year period from 1734 to  1764, in  order to  ascertain to  what extent th is  
trade was- disrupted and by what means.
Four main categories ~  piracy, natural hazard, privateering and 
human fa ilin g  •— emerged from a study of a l l  available evidence as the 
major factors disturbing, the ordinarily  smooth flow of trad e , and are 
discussed in  ascending order of importance.
I t  i s  suggested th a t during the time ©pan under consideration, 
piracy had ceased to  be a problem, and natu ral hazard was a danger 
o f minimal importance. Privateering and the human element appear to  
have been the important causes of trade disruption, the la t te r  by fa r  
the more serious of the two, but neither was able to  hamper fo r-'very 
long the normal course of trade*
The conclusion is  drawn th a t the British^V irginia trade was 
generally stab le and unmolested*
v
DISEUPTIOHS m  im  EHITISH *■ VIHJIHIA 9B&DB 
1734 * 1764
mmmmm
fa  f ir iiM s , I t  was customary upon the a rriv a l a t
a  new M eateaaiit^oirsm er fo r the House of Burgesses to  present him, a 
ptbftfeii. professing th e ir  loyalty  to  the Crown dostring hie pmbeebio*** 
is  the M U  and more formal t i t l e  of th# men who ruled from the Governor's 
Palace in  Williamsburg was Me Ifejaaly** Meutenani and (kmiaander in  Chief, 
th is  practice was gcmsthing of a feudal gesture, a spjhoile mhrnim^m to  , 
the Sowere%*i% authority , the request fo r defease, however, was not 
altogether ceremonial* Virginia needed protection*
la  173$, S ir William Keith, Baronet, discussed V irginia's ecoautsie 
structure in  a  valuable l i t t l e  work he called the. History Of , Tko B ritish
♦ %Mho* tbb&cco he a Staple Merchandise ever in  
Demand," he noted, y e t the continuously fluctuating price p it  the p lanter to 
•the necessity of the most stringent ecm csf, "for when he ac ts otherwise, 
otad suffers Mmaelf, lay « y  te e a s  of to te y , to  become consMerahly in  
Gebt to  the B ritish  Merchant or Factor" he wooM he quickly reduced to  
mortgaging the  family lend and slaves* te e n s  of tem iy  not being a 
m re thing anwg colonial a ris to c ra ts , th a t was precisely the position 
% f two ih ird s of the V irginia Planters a t th is  time * * * ,« %ey 
were, he 'wrote, no better, than "Slaves fo r the Benefit of th e ir factors 
In  Great**Britaia, without so much as a Prospect o f being released from
.a
3th a t figildtajKe#
From th is  dism X p a s t S ir  Wi l liam  expeotsd no d e l i m i t  «1ti©r© 
being m> far&etgr o r Choice in  V&sg&&&* mi e a r Merchandise bo d©M in  
W i fbbaceo, sad th e  aeedgr P lan te r being so hamper*© and oonfined In  
in s  M aposai o f  M s Crop * * * th a t th e  Colony i s  h r no means to  be 
©©aM4©r©i. os Hr jjj*50^ 3^ i^  Pla©©, fo r  a rouiig Werefeaast to  improve b is  sm all 
sto ek  in  Tmtio * * * - #2 B it#  JjiawsMMme slo b s m s  m m b ls fa e io rr  to  
bot*b ocoaomic p riso n o rs, th e  p isM srs  and lb s i^ rch an t# «
3te notorious figure o f tb s  s o t^ e e i fa s te r lias boon so basmirehea 
h r coioniai. ©barges Of cialf oasanco and oxploitation^ some of whf-th .am 
prebablr tru e , th a t i t  I© d iffieu lh  to  see Mm ©learl^* Da© th ing , 
however,. i s  surei the tobae©© merchant was m  aiuetous as the Maiiber fo r 
the safe passage of ©argoea between V irginia and 0reai Britain* Sarelr 
t o  debtor and cred ito r agreed #o ©©©pisiely as d id  these twin hot. 
dU&pofBio in te re s ts  in  believing th a t it*© sea iam s mast he kept ©pea 
and th a t the government should ooo th a t ihejr were* I t  mvM  he argued 
th a t to  ei#iteeath^€situr^r in te re s ts  fen© most eighteenth**
oeafcurr In te re sts  were eommereiai) the B ritish  goversmeab ©Mated to  
mmam trade.* I t  o#rfeali% noted as i f  I t  did*
t&, f i l ia l© , the government was represeated h§r the :Meuteaat*t** 
governor, assisted  %  h ie Ckmacil, th e  customs mm (a suspect lo t),, the 
mm& mii&mm# and emdh other re p il agents as Mppened to  he around* 
la  addition be gqpmlBSiig the  work of' o ther royal appointees and
1 ,  M r W illiam  K eith , B ert* , jto ^ lflto aL ..m tL. th e  I^M ah.„l:Ian ta ti© p s^ ia
J W M h .a J t i^  theM osi Remartehl© 3M im0 5 ^
Bannen*© to  th e  f i r s t  M veaturera l a  th e ir  Setraral D iscoyories o f th a t
tXoiitoi, ISiM  *' 1 1 ^
2* Ibid** o* 186*
Mm$ the was .rtspousSM© fo r seeing
to  the #m#£&gr of the eeiofif *
Htresbs to  firg in ia  eobl©, eeae f f i »  three M reebieits * serv ile  
iJipimweticfi, Indian attack,; o r the sea* Hie.coast lin e , '.like th e  
endless ftomM er and the eoler Ma%- was a constant, locmdng danger,
© ftrtoaoi factor always uulmcmj like ttis% ada%' i t  was a -source of . ■. 
weMtli and prestig©* slave revolt never mat#riMiaM,. -and idiile ■ the  .
reisal&ed a  real, menace, by the M hi* feswpfsflL
freaaiie© was a .f l in t ie r  '0.mmmm.m Bat the sea was them chauglng 
th re a t, and never fo r  very long m s anyone In authority  In  Virginia 
allowed to  forgeb.it,*. I t  is  upon the sea, therefore, and i t s  comeree, 
th a t th is  th e s is 'w ill focus*
Only the th ir ty  year s p ^  from 1734 to  1764 w ill be considered, 'the 
era of-the final. Anglo-French struggle fo r . control of the Worth Itmerican 
eonbiae&t. Hie three decades included, two periods o f peace and two of 
war* Hie peace which followed divided the la s t  of the ei^temth**ccntury 
-ware of trade from the f i r s t  of the wars- fo r p o litic a l ami pMlosophicai 
expression* Because Virginia played so forward a  role In  tin* ccmdng of 
the .American ievolmiion, i t  MIX be necessary bo stop la  the la s t  year 
th a t re la tions between Colory and Mother Country were uMnterriipted3y 
mercantile*
JRjUSftwjE' OwJMrCA-Pp#
tee  arrived dOifitg ®m p itted  o f b itte r
s tr if e  and l e f t  during another. Cat one hundred years, seareely h a lf kaesr 
fbgn&X $eao©$ of actual pea©©, teer© nos ©res* tees* In  th is  era* #10 
©tilte wwf’ a  i$3©r aee&gidt to  tit©' 4sadU
V irginia1© seaborne ecwraeree face© four d ie ila e l dangers., tee  f i r s t  
three were those tasaa birds of prey* p ira iesj natural. hamrdf and te e
oaniireragi* FMioh and dftittSslt $sd$ai#©r©t the  ©Mgr w$Mm&* Mm fourth
wm those, intangibles o f iwsgt. afta te tef greed, fe a r, end stej& diiy **» 
uhose fearfu l mmHto defeated the  Jsosi careful ©alcnl&tions o f the Admiralty 
and te© m§% wfatottiX tyes o f the te e  teeny- ^%h$m*
V irginia1© ©oast lin e  i s  long, low and pek*«rk© d1*ite fly e rs , iaOMste* 
and bays tee re  the ■diodimti’re ©raft of the edghiesnte^tetery  ©©old hid©
irtte  tepunity* te© used fo r a  ho tel guarisiiip hail hem  a t le a s t
sine© the an t le n t lo a ir i of iffrtegham  in  1603
had urged upon the Frii?y tom oli the necessity o f d&stettelng a  ship to  
.patrol Chesapeake Bay, adteaeing: the sngM rat th a t rawMis f f w  -Hfgiisia 
teoeedsi te a t  o f  sH  o teer Berth Aitei^teb gdtetetteaa teitd&tte* te le  11a# 
te e  type- of reasoning isost lik e ly  to  spar tee  &m%%mm around te e  green 
bate© olote a t  W hitehall to  aotion, and a  frig a te  ana speedily sen t, h m  
i# i5  on, f iig in ia  noim l%  enjoyed nante frot©ition*3
Arthur 3 M S M ^fia> ^  •
f
&Chesapeake goardships had two tmc&tom- to  patro l as men-of-wsr and
to  act as revenue cu tte rs . fherein lay a. genuis© problem, to r  th e  imalXesb 
ship able to  repulse p ira te s , a  f if th -ra te  tsaa-of-war, was too large to  
hoard merchantmen In the Bay, o r to  chase suspected smuggler© up creeks 
or over shoal w a t e r s . 4 This d tle»&  was to  be a continual, irksome <pandary 
to  royal o ff ic ia ls  * A. solution was never found*
■The problem of the p ira te , however,, was eXInifmbe^ by ra w in g : from 
America th e  conditions which allowed him to  operate* I f  i t  is  tru e  th a t 
every age gets the ciiminaX© i t  deserves, then an eloquent testimonial, to  
the  inefficiency and corruption o f th e  B ritish  au thorities in  the early  
eighteenth-cm tury' could be drawn from a study of the age*® most unpleasant 
thugs t the early decades got p ira te s . Piracy gained a foothoM In the 
V irginia area for th ree reasons the exeeXXene© of the coast lin e  fo r 
th e ir  purposes, (lynhaven lay seems be have been a favorite hiding p lace), 
the laxness o f the au th o rities, and the nearness of su itab le prey. I t  was 
©radicated fey a  vigorous e ffo rt on. the part' o f the  lieutenant -governors o f 
V irginia, beginning with Francis Ifieholson, to  enforce the laws against it*
At th is  point i t  would b# w ell to  mm&ate the difference between piracy
and privateering, A p ira te  is  a s ta te le ss  criM nal who preys indiscrim inately
upon coaoiercei I f  captured he would be prosecuted and hanged* A privateer 
.is- a p rivate person authorised fey h is  government to  prey upon enemy ee»#re©
in  time- of mr$ i f  captured he would be considered a prisoner o f war*
Fttyitonaoff** a privateer must give the major portion of h is plunder to  Ms 
government, while a p ira te  keeps anything he can s te a l. These are the 
defin itions of Intem atteiaX  law*. In actual p ractice , the U se i s  fa r  more
4 * fhfd*.* p* 315*
7
W&& md a good sary  prleateere t e n  banged' j& oieetlag th e ir imoc*mc©
o f jdracy*^
And than there i s  the perajteteafc .peti&m of p rim teere ocM laatoed 
M M m  of formal peace by gmmmrn o f mm otitaoy to  h&raaa the shipping 
of neighboring* enongr eelMiles^ Ibta t «  tfe£ ptdms? pm blm  facing Virginia 
m  the OoMm .Ago of Piracy t i #  oat with an inglorious i&inlper#- But,
*&££& I t  tfce ftap ra fe td ^  o f those Jmbei MM§ of prs^r iaera aeg&ms
OIKAIgh* •
Colonel HOBahdOr Spotmaood, a  drf# gmerlgaa* 3aw-aad«*oider man, 
mm the f i r s t  ilo^tam t-go^om or of fiiflD te ' to  go a f te r  p irates n ith  
the .tofeootloo" of mmxfmm- im ©ouM wafam# thereby sMisimti&g
pmmmmMp* So was tw t aloa© In  approolatiag the eom&tar of the m^aoo* 
fn  a  le t te r  to  the Admiralty o f S o o n e r'# # : 1713# he wrote: xrt  ham la te ly
seen th e  <mw of a  said to  he preseiibed -to her H^hy W  the
Merchants In  t Mm frade (tobacco) and tom© llfoabifcao&e of th is  Colony* 
praylftg 'that a  am ll . mm of Mar may he ordered to  Cruise upon the Coast 
of' f l t^ lr to  to  pretext Hie mischoifs 4  i H . 'tim&mffmmm th a t isay ecpa by 
fy ra is  to  th is  spottimod f e l t  th a t Hie guardiMp then on doty
would he eo fflo ieat fo r th e  time being* i t  appear th a t .ye %raba
a re  more foimidahte then thera%  yet *a$r reason -to sfpreheai th«ST are#°^
%  Is iy  3.# 171&* he decided th a t the time fo r another ship had ©erne. 
P irates ware spmabing oat .of Jh^rldme# jfeuftnr# la  Hie is ta ia  leiands* 
and were esiilglmg the Florida C oif, where they d irec tly  threatened .English
f  • For a d e lia itiire  study o f th is  tM ln f prohlaa^ "and of piracy generally,
aee Patrick M itfte*  MlacJBaWBESU.  .pQ&gattk
(Hew fork: Horton,
6* Sjx&sweod to  Admiralty, 2f fieeenher 1113*. the le tie ra  o f Aiesander 
SpofswocxI, Virginia H istorical Society 'lib rary , Virginia.- Here-*
a f te r  c ited  m  Bpotmmd Paper©.*
trade* "tern lops (sic) wiiX be pleased to consider the dangerous
/
of s o f f s o o t i  n t o t  of isg ijet to  s e tt le  In  th e  w ry  
mouth of .the M p h  o f F lorida, idisre . A * indeed the sh sls  trade o#
"th is C^ntlnent may' be sadahgered* I f  tim ely measures be not taken to  *
suppress this growing: eist**1 siptswsi^  -the lords'of the AdsSrslSy : 
th a t ■ %ttoth#r Ship of Forms .he- speedily seat h ith e r ,11 hut he had more 1st' 
mind than p a tro l duty# lie ptopeead feabtls.? flrg ln ia^a shipping 'was
Iim^u ir'.Va> 4iMb-Mr j&VJdtilbk imF' -rifti ijjriL - it .  .Mti .^i..-.^ . l.1-- .-^ - ..'.--A „'A .jmi. ^  i». . Jl. ,-tj. int- fa.W" — y. JfiHRui. -Mi -, ^ ■ £^ -. *^ Bi Hfcii,' -^--^•^'■^ '^--m- ■—«- fc'n'X -fcfi 'mS Tn *9- ,ijfi8>ossing pyttnaereo- sy the rrov^ aeiioe gssig# #hs Ad2u*reity having sgno'rea «** 
rep o st*  and th e  attacks mounting, he wrote JtadM Ay t#  Hie- t o r i  o f 'l^ate
m  Msy 1* 3&&7* that ,f. * « His trade of *it&$ Mosy hot slj,ea% suftosd*1*
the p ira te s  h a t increased $m boldness- gtH ntmfeer*. and spotewood indignaiitly
r^porfeei l!t f i  stenrno .feres ihsb wiH s a n e  to  reduce them ,* *
Cm Bay JO, tf if*  Spotewood iafeimod isMr seefiy  Methuen**1 to re ta ry  of 
S tate  fo r  the Southern Department* th a t he had been obliged to  arrange 
tt$fcfc the  « s  gnardahip* it* 1* $* hh^efafl^ *f#r e f i  the  t o s t
Hie trade o f th is  Ik Hie ie i^ to o ^ h f  Province o f Bmp&mik imm. M m  to  
time- as they shal he ready e n t i l l  th e  present dangers he a ta r i ishloh I  am 
mimM M wU l not he ehM H a  Superior force i s  sent to  Suppress those
ftie  iondou a u th o ritie s  had- f im l ly  been aroused to  a  re a lis a tio n  th a t  
he who oontfolled the. Bahama Archipelago could take a  deadly 'to ll o f 
Bsdtlsh $c«M*ee* Since these m m  iidhisii* the
i^ ra o e f i* l ocMiMofi o f fm M m m . m M  not smMim* ^ r e to r t  
-had. pleaded- .In 1716 th a t a proper gevsiw eat he settled- th ere , and I» lU f
7* Spotewood to  Admiralty, 3 <Tu2y 1?M# Spotswood Papers#
#.■*■ Spotewood to  Board o f ^ade* .3 M y  1716* 1 1717# Spotswood fsapcpp*
t« Spotswood to  Secretary Methuen* 30 Hsy. 1717* Spotswood Papers#
Joseph Addison, then Secretary o f Stab# fo r the Semitteri* Detriment# began 
to  search fo r a su itab le solubloa.lO Hi# lo ss to  shipping was perhaps not 
as immediate a consideration in  Addisenfs decision as Hie part played by 
the Bahama# in  various Jacobite plot# evidently* the more deteittixted 
exiles had employed pirate# to  ruin Bnglish merchants.H Hie superior, 
force i Spobswood had reccaaaended arrived, in  17181 i one man, Captain Wood## 
Rogers,, Id.entei3ant^ovemor of' th e . Bahamas*
.Hie leading s p ir its  among the p ira tes included to n y  Jennings.,
.Gjtawlea ten#* and Stwetd Dash o r feaeit*. a lia s  . r i f o  deca»®>#a ,
h a s tily  before Rogers, arrived-#. Also a t Providence was Benjamin HornigoM, 
idiohungered a f te r  rsspectaMMby -and therefore assisted  the mm m m 1 
appointee, in  exchange fo r absolmtiop of hi# coptierclal sins* £y -late.
17X8* th# two had cleared cut the en tire  gang.- A -mass hanging of, seven 
pirates,ended th is  th rea t to  peaceful oe«er©*i*12 Rogers and h is  turn­
coat aide had dons a creditable Job# .
$o Spotswood must go the cred it fo r snapping up Hie la s t  great p ira te . 
B lackbird# On Fgferunsgr 14, 1718/f#. he w st#  to  lo rd  Cartwright# Proprietary 
Governor of South Carolina, to  e^plaiii why he to t. personally boarded Hie 
firg in ia  guardehip and f  a lien  upon Teach unannounced in  Icvember 1710# 
wfilA# the p ira te  was anchored In  a tBUgMn.Iwiclmitor* I#  had not -notified 
anyone of h is  intentions fo r fe a r uXsasi among the many favourer# of Pyrats 
We have in  'these Parts* some of them might send Int^M gm ce to  Tach* ”13
10# Spoiswood to  Board o f Trade, 3 July 1716, Spotsismod Paper#* iryaa $»
l i t t le #  CrMoe*# ^ a |ta in i   Rogers^ Seaman* T^der*
Oolonial Governor^ (london, 1900} *Tp* 178*
11* l i t t le #  Grusoe*#,, Cantain* pp. 176-177*
la* Ib id .* pp* 184-105, 189, 190*
13* Spotawood to  Lord Cartwright, 14 February 1718/9, Spotswood Papers.
See also Spotswood to  Secretary Cmggs, 23 October 1718# -26- May 1719# 
Spotswood Papers. Middleton, Tob#cco...0oastf pp.* 326-327*
There was m m  H I feeling  against Spotswood in  'Hie House of Burgesses
and mmg the people of lo rth  Carolina over h ie pmM&lbmm. action# moot \ 
probably the people who had been dealing with the p ira te  *14
Hie death o f Btacfebe&xd wa# a  epeetaeiilar^ end. to  pim ey o ff .the 
V irginia Capes# although there are eoattered references to  p ira tes a f te r  
tbat*X5 In; Mar 1720# aching upon infoim tion. aap p lie i by a merchant, 
captain, Spotswood hanged s ix  o f eight pirate®. WI  thought i t  necessary 
fo r the g reater ferromr to  hang op' four o f them £& Chains# two others were 
executed a t the same time * * * #** he reported*, and. two were, pardoned and 
Wont aboard the g m e ^d p * ^  . .10' ie o ^ s e r  o f the same year# .MilMam lysd H  
recorded in  h ie  M am  "Hiaa we had a  court of admiralty and condessned a 
m i  fo r piracy* "17
On June 16* 1727# th ree men t*ent a e r a t in g  and took the schooner 
Aims ...and. Prances o ff ISostb SaheldauM fey success* they 'took two
m m  vessels* one the- same day* one on June 19th. On August 15* 1727* much 
repentant# they before Robert Carter# Ptm tienb o f  th e ; Council*
and tr ie d  fo r  th e ir  crimes* On August 17* 1727* they were hanged.18 Theirs 
had boon an: lngloi^oiis,.and a  b r ie f  career# to  a  p^sfeseion no longer p?ofJtabto# 
In  th is  m m  year* one John Tidal took several vessels o ff th e  coast* 
fo r which he was a^r^hentol. and « ee n t« i almost .iw ^ lla te ly  »lf Holy one 
more p ira tic  episode ex ists in  the. records* one even more sorry and p itiab le*  
May 12* IT ^ i ft**  wan « i  on* woman eetosi 'Hie Mm. and ,m&ahefeh.» riding 
a t  anchor in  th e  mouth o f the Eiquotan River. They then cruised the Bay*
14* Spotswood to  Board of, Trade#. 2&, May 1719* Spotswood Papers*
15. ' mdkULeton* Ibbaeeo Coast. p*.3W* .
16* Spotswood. to  Board, of Trade#. 20 May 1730.
17# William % rd IX, Hie London M n rr.' 1717-1721* And. Other WdMwm* .
ed. tou ts B. Wright 1720* p . i
18# Great B ritan*  Public Record Office* High Court of Adadralty proceedings#
• 1/9-101* 1/9* BicrofHia* Virginia H istorical Society Mbrasy* Richmond*
Virginia*
19* Middleton* lobaceo Coast, p . 3-28.
flxti&tag nothing* t e  the t e t e  eeuree wn$&- be to  im  and tilde*
Hiey w re  apeedil^ fotmd and b re a s t  v$- fo r t r i a l  before M eubeote^w er& oe 
William Gooch* who ^rpoomeei the a tee iiee  th a t loo t noise o f lb# te rro r la  
canted*# o f age# ■ Shogr W#r# ■ bekm  oat and given a  brief* e le v a te  g lli^ se  
o f ?ifglttta*a lovely landscape* and with' th e ir  deaths a  # ia g  trad itio n  
breathed i t#  la sb * ^
Strong* ■ vigorous* consistent enforeesamt o f the law bad driven the 
• brethren of th e  coast to  lo## I tta te te -a m i more honest 'late*- Hie f a ir  
trad er could now rente©  upon the  sea# ;*&£& a© fear o f the Jcdl^r jreger*- 
Hie jaoat te llin g  t e t t e r  cm $dta3$f*& dead## i s  a  le t te r  gtm  l&mtmmb** 
■Qmmmrnw traao ia E m g te r to  the  Board-©f trade o f August 29* -l$bli ^Sobw  ^
time since Gevr Shame of Maryland applied to  me to  -tew i f  th e re m s  a 
€w d#aloa to  th is  Golor^ to  t i f  E la tea*  oil the Siapieion o f 'there heing 
a  Hx&ta then In  the Bar * * * * -tejT @*s tem e if) Imfossaed m% th a t teg f 
well ressesaber there was fom erl^ emh a Commission directed bo the  Cteateer**- 
la^CMef and the Member# #f the Oomell •* * -*- and te&  te a r  re a te e re d  to  
hare tr ie d  a  Man fo r Murtber upon the  dw& seioa * * * *lf But th e  c<OTds#ion 
8&B&# aM tittle  F an c ie r applied fo r a in  eaae i t
te ti& l be needed,^ i t  «$# not r te s te i and me never re f^ re i*  • Hie ta re  and 
eerbain prospect o f being hanged- had ended i i r t e  In  Virginia* from 1730 
to  IT&t#- there :&3a|% m e no a t e  thing-a# a  g&vte*
20* Great Britain* t e l l e  Record Office* 
• % /99 *
2 1 * B# R * M ellw a i iie  * ......
(Richmond* 1908}* p .
High t e r t  o f Adairaltir teeeedlng##
■ had Lasted 'for so long and had. besti so te rrify in g  e  prospect
th a t i t s  lik e  stoxro and mM m oaim* had -been reckoned in  the
calculations o f trav e le rs us -seeth ing . of a  m tu ra l hazard* With i t s  • 
timeZp demise, th e in h erau t dangers -of ocean sh ifp th t raaalited*., fo r  the 
S p irit -of God did Pot always m m  upon the face of the deep with benevolence* 
For th is  reason* ®m®r merchants* such as the House o f John Horten and Sons* 
Shipped fIbf* the Grace of' God in  good order *nS2
When th e  Privy Council in s titu te d  the convoy uretaa. fo r the tobacco 
H ee l in  3307#. i t  was arranged th at. i t .  ikeuli. $$& to  WrgiiiLa 'before the  
leetiMeahe. season .and ’s a i l  back to  B ritain  before His hot nienths .incimeed 
th e  ravages o f th e  fbredo Conroys eoniiJined to  follow th ie  schedule*
although the asash uadling date varied &osietduit« A glance a t the authority  
on B ritish  shipping* Lloyds1 Lfst*. make® i t  plain* hw srer* th a t whUe the 
bulk o f 'Virginia Shipping- went in  convoy in  war time o r traveled, in  groups 
generally* depaiftnres must have secured sheaever a  cargo was loaded*. 
F rac tlca lly  every issue of Lloyds* .l i s t  ( I t  was published every fueadsy 
and Friday) notes the a rriv a l o f a t  le a s t one V iiginiaw a*
H iit bm w  volm e was carried  prim arily in  British, bottoms* Robert 
litoii#Sis* m- surveyor General, of Customs* re$$rted in. 1743 th a t the
..'22* Frances Horton .Mason* -011..**. John Horton .and Sons.* Merchants o f London 
and, yirsdnias Bator th e  Fanera from . th e ir  Counting .House.. fo r the 1mm.
I?50 to l 795, fe^ oad . 1937). a .1 ,
£ 5 * mddleton* ffoMeeo.Coast* pp. 2tpf0 105*
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€h©s&peake otiXw&m #s©d 200 ©hips fo r an axmual crop worth ap p m cto tel^  
I4#9S0#0Q0# ..An .itotltAonsl. seventy Virginia owned ships m m  An ttw?- tmd#*24 
H o B ritish  merchant isarin# fit 3.754 consisted of some 4#000 
• one 'halt; coasteri* averaging -ions#. to© re s t Sit foreign trade#
averaging eighty tests * to  the tobacco trad e , to© average ship was on© hundred 
th ir ty  pw&t .4&m,ton  tons fmm  1714 -and -M s fo rty  tons frost IWI#' ©to- 
by 1775 the average was ninety to  one hundred tens* ' H e tobacco tm de, . 
therefore.^: loyed .ship© larger. tosn- most *25 : HA© sssanb th e  as# ,©f.
b e tte r maimed ca rrie rs  .and Anore&sed the dances- of safe passage* ■ , .
She. avemie# of' ©cffii3©r©© .rsn.,fr©$fi the RrAilsb Is le s  .to  the- 0 H  bojjjSiiSo.fi 
l ik e . spokes to  a wheel# ■an1 i t  was therefor# -possible- to  matobaiii# .given th e . 
e ij* » ta h ^ e a  o f the  blse* ntodjprns ©©©toot between be©# po its and ships. a t , 
sea* I t  to  d iear from licyda*- M et th a t toes# a#a lanes:were so well 
tow eled  th a t toeemtoi ©hApt. m m  aii© tm import having '©piseii ~wito or , 
having seen outward boon# ships, . %  tb to  means# to© fate, of .mtoetog vessels 
usually ©euld.b# r e ^ r to l t . stitooneft ©fton to© ©vAAeit## was
Qn£|y on© tostanee has ©qbbs to  lig h t o f a  Ship disappearing unmarked,
On Bcvember 3# ITU# to© .Oeastao^ yt of: flrg to to  aonsidered. to# case o f 
Benjamin Anderson*. too had shipped mm very eenslder&bAe flutoer of Hggds 
o f .toteoco on Beard to© Booto# and to© ©aid Sblp% being; never board, o f * .* « t.1*^ 
.A# th is , was war time# to© dooto may have fa llen  to  an enemy privateer and may
not toe#attae have been a  v to ti»  of' natural dism ter*
H ere ©an be no doubt, however, of to© fat© o f others* H e records 
o f to© Scottish Board o f . €©§to» a i to ito  is to d  April. 1% I743#
24* f iM e  P* 247*
25* Ib id ,* ip* 254# 255*
26, M3*aer i ,  Hall# ed*# B^ecutlve Joum als o f to© Council of Colonial,.
(Mehmond* 1745)# 7* p. 75*
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about luimlitg a 4mmged m rgo o f tobacco '#a&vnged fram toe London 4 bound 
from HsgAniA and stranded on tiro Scottish coast*^7' 4 aiH&lar case i s  * 
noted in  the  proceedings of July 27* .I747*2*'' An earlier*  aowhtful case 
secured to  1735# to. th in  tab ance an admiral claiming th irteen  hogsheads 
of tobacco a# aaiimge was - ordered to  ,pay duty as the crown advocate had 
rn to i to u t toey nere ^noh wreck. hut ra ther toe  contmr3r*,l^ 9 VSty p%tefeiy* 
to ts  1 $ #  a -smuggling m atter *.
l i e  correspondence of the customs eeitoebor fo r th e  fo r t o f Whlhto&ven 
w ito  toe ~B ritish  Board o f Ouetoma M ato th ree case# of shipwreck t o  home 
m te m . On July 1744* toe  Bone from V irginia, being %»to shaken on
f
to e  took & proving leaky .  •,. * could .not gain to la  harbour*1 m s declared 
aatoage.3® On feb ro a^  23* 1744/5# there were two firg to la  salvage cases*
vA. . . .
toe tonsdafp and toe Barton*, toe la te r  .having- limped in to  port on feoomber 12, 
-1744*31
l i e  American coast had i t s  victims* a&ao* On Ftornaif' -27* 174G/1* 
toe -Mriatiek.* London t© Virginia* m s to s t on to e  Carolina Sound *32 
toe Sea^ltTOh ©f Waterford m s sp o rted  sunk o ff Hogg Island ©a toe 
V iigirda Coast ©a August $1*# On i t s  homeward passage* toe  itoorettou
bow I fo r Bristol# m s to s t near BMdeford on September 5* 1744*54
Frem 1741 to  1744.* to4y two fotodeitogs a t  am  were jttgNtetott a  ship*
27* Great Britain* Scottish Board o f Ctetoms Eecords* I f  April 1743# Virginia
Colonial Beeords Project udcrofilm* Colonial. WHliamshnss library* WillisGwbwg* 
V irginia.
28. Scottish Board of Customs Eecords* 22 duly 1747*
29. Scottish Board of Customs Eecords* 20 dime 1735*
30. Collector to  Board of Customs* 4 duly 1744# B ritish  Board of Customs 
Correspondence: L etters to  and irm  toe Collector of Miitehaven, 1744^48* p . 8* 
V irginia Colonial Records Project microfilm* Colonial Williamsburg Library, 
Wi lliam sburg* Virginia* Hereafter cited  as Board of 0mtms$ Oorresposdenue*
31. C ollector to  Board o f Cuitomt* 7 March 1744#- Board of Customs Oorrespondence* 
F* 244.
32. IAojrds* Uafe...of. Shipping (london), 27 February 1740A -
33. Ib id . .  a  August 1711.
34* Ib id .. 9 October 1744,
©f the 1741 V irginia convey abandoned when i t  began to  break up* -and the 
Portland* Virginia to  London* which went under on September if;# 1741*35 
Those sinkings which can be eomctlydatod -are- sightings by other ships _ 
sailing- -in the  m m  waters* who rescued survivors*
That toe-passage frcgrB ritoin to  M rgtola and took m a re la tiv e ly  
safe i s  a m atter of s ta tis tic a l  evidence* Per -toe year 1741* fo r which 
Moyds* M et i s  nearly complete* and which* -moreover* m e a m r year*
I f f  ships arrived in  mgland from Virginia **** I f f  of 204- which attempted ' 
toe crossing.- (My five ships* two wrecked on toe coast* never made i t  -**
2§ percent* In  another war year* 1744# fo r which Lloyds1 l i s t  i t  also '' 
almost in tact*  151 -ships completed toe passage and two did not* one a" 
coastal eaam liy ***• a lose of one .percent* Surely then*' given rmmmmbtm 
precautions*- it- m s no very dangerous thing, to  cross toe Atlantic* especially 
as one foundsilng Meted, 'above* that o f the 1741 convoy# can almos t certain ly 
be put down to  Umm fa ilin g  ■*** overloading-*
.Insurance s ta tis tic s  support the ©©abeubloift th a t trsiw^oossulo shipping 
In  peacetime nan a  reasonably safe venture i normally* oM erwriters asked 
between th ree and. four' percent of to e  to ta l value -of each v©yage*36 $&uy 
bnatoessiiea -did not insure a t a il*  witness a  le t te r  of August 10* 1761* 
from John G* Giaaaford of Glasgow to  Hell. Jamieson to  Bsrfolk* regarding 
toe  French capture of a rival, f in s 1© ship: w* * . Neither they (the owners)
nor J . G. and Coipy -had any Insurance' done chiefly  to  toe la s t  advices 
having to re  th a t toe would be Loaded in  Faiuceni by toe fto  o r 10 July 
whereas She was loaded- t o  dune.M3? Clearly* toe  toereatouia of m m $
35-* IM#*.* 6 March -1740A» 2? October JflSjJU 
36* Middleton* Tobacco Coast* p* 299.*
37.,. - John G. Glassford to- Neil Jamieson* 10 August 1761* the Papers of Hell 
Jamieson* 1* 1757^1762* Library of Congress* Washington* 0 . C. Hereafter 
cited, as Jamieson Papers.
Mprivateers had .figured in  the mlmxlations of the merchants# but m% 
natural hasard.
Francis Jerdone ^  another Virginia fa s te r  who .did not always insure, 
although tie usually did 00* On April 20, 1759# he wrote indignantly to  
fb e * s  Knox of Glasgow: *1he f i r s t  en c lo se  invoice..of Sundiy goods#
amounting to -l$i*3 fS including an a r tic le  of L3.M.4  charged Me fo r 
Insurance on Said goods which- r©aUy Surprised me as 1 never gave ym  any 
orders ■ for- making insurance on my accot a  'which 1 w ill by no means agree 
to  pay *. * * *n3^' Jerdone wrote to  'Thomas PXawerdew© of Flowerdewe and 
Norton#, London# In  the same vein on September 10# 1760. n0n the present 
prospect of an approaching, peace#” Jerdone directed# m i m  the cargoes 
value was small# fii f  your 'Chip S ails under convoy# 1. incline to  Stand ’the 
resque my Self without insurance i f  'the premium mmmi® 4 guineas per Cent 
hut i f  i t  does not exceed th a t Sum in . th a t .©as© in ju re  fo r m  * # #• *h?9,-.
BKEctly -two years la te r , he wrote, to  Messers* Them©# G riffiths# and TbMUs* 
requesting they send h is order ‘Without Insurance*”^
That th is  piecemeal method o f insuring was not Just a  whim of Jendon©
1$. home out by the post sc rip t to  a  letter from John jsbrton# In  Virginia# 
to  James Withers o f Flcwerdewe and Horton#’ dated August 22# 17502 "Also 
send word whet ©hips are cess© from ?irga* or Maryid# If ' .any Orders fo r 
Immm®* go to  Hr* Deacons CQLorte & gett them done giveig him d irec t is  only 
fo r one Person© order a t a time# i f  the Letters' mentis* i t  you. may inform 
him when th e  Ship was expected to  depart
3B* Jerdono to  ^osaas Ktta&* 20 -April 1759# Hi© Letterbooks of Francis Jordon©# 
IX# 1756-1763# College of William and Mary, Williamsburg# V irginia. Hereafter 
c ited  as Jordon© Letterbooks*
39* Jerdone to  Flowerdewe and Morton# 10 September 1760# Jerdone Lebterfeooks*
40* Jerdone to  Thomas# Griffith© and Thomas# .10 September 1762# Jerdone 
Letterbooks*
41* Mason# p* f  *
tm  thing©' are immediately apparent £rm  the above Instances*
Being In. business to  get rich# merchants did not usually insure i f  they 
thought they could safely  avoid ib$ m i th e ir  calculations to th a t end 
included the likelihood of fa llin g  prey; to  Hie enesy but did not include 
the p o ssib ility  of natural disaster* Obviously, then# the hazards of 
nature could not have been any formidable menace.'
m m rn  i n  
ffifaw aam  mm mmmm-smsm
neither piracy nor the dangers of nature played a vary large ro le  in  
th e  rookcofiing of B ritish  merchants* lb s one otmrwhelming hazard mm the 
mm&$ represented in  the Now World %  th e  Spanish and the French*
Spain had become ty  the ©i^hteenth-eentnrr a dtmSmblre shadow of . 
her former glory* stiff^frosen in  her cultural and ideological rigidity* 
le r  m et empire m& already demonstrating 'the weakness which «  the 
result of h o X la m & m  in. the heart- of authority# Where a well^lireatecl# 
energetic administration should have been, there was only a void*
lu te  th is 1*014 stepped the colonial governor of flo rld a# ' the took i t  
upon himself to  harass f  irg in ia  *a shipping^ fey eeottinaioning a seriee of 
privateers throughout the l?20s* 3hl$* of course* raised the legal
<jueation Whether anyone who plundered shipping In peacetime could be 
considered a pri^mteer* or was to  be put down as a |4rabe*
In dune 1?24 the San Francisco ,3toisr stopped and- boarded two 
?lrginia^boui4 vessels a scant ten leagues off Cape Charles* O n July 6*
3$g&* four of her captured crew members- m m  brought before lieutenant** 
Ckweater Ca4wallader Golden of Hew fork* Hie fa c t th a t th e ir  ship had 
been a  frig a te  makes I t  certain  th a t they sailed  under rem ission t no 
pirate* In  fa c t or fancy* ever had a frigate* fhey m m  h a n g ed  *42  
A ether o r not th is  would be considered Judicial, murder would depend upon 
42* Great Britain* Public Records Office* High Court of Admiralty Proceedings* 
W i t i  % /n *
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who studied the evidence a Spaniard o r an. Baglistaan*
to i-e  app ears t o  h ave b een  th e  t o ly  In s ta n c e  o f  a  p r iv a te e r in g  m m  
s o f fe r t o g  m  g r a t e s *  I t  i s *  a t  an y  ra te#  th e  o n ly  oa© be come t o  M # t #  
am i* m oreover* a  r a r it y  f o r  t h e  e ig h t  een to ^ eestu rr*  Ik>i 'th at th e r e  m&  
any la ck - o f  p r iv a te e r s  t o  hang* f o r  th e  sh o res  o f  V ir g in ia  w ere menaced 
pofffiadi, © a lly  on1! n o t a lw a y s i n  war tim e*
Robert Garter reported 'to IHcajah and &$&&& fe n y  -so duly U# JLTSfts 
“Hie privateers have been very bold and rego1s t  upon our coast toll* year* “43 
i s  made the same complaint to  John Pemperboa to  'October of 1730*44 fee 
governor of' Florida was the prime mover .In 'th is harassment of V irginia1© 
shipping* M m m d m  spotswood -wrote to  Secretary Graggs on May 20* 1720,  
to  report th a t he had. “e je c te d  me .farther to ierrupiion to  our .HMde” bat 
th a t some privateers from St*. Augustine were cruising within the Virginia 
Gapes* taking a respectable to l l
Bo a c t io n  was taken, by th e  B r it is h  M in istry *  A cco rd in g ly # Sp otsw ood , 
t o  a  l e t t e r  b e sp r in k led  w ith  fu r y , w rote t o  t o e  Board o f  Trade m  Bay 31#  
l f 2 1 f  “About t o e  m id d le  o f  l a s t  Septem ber to la - G oast m m  .g r e a tly  in f e s te d  
b y t o e  Spuideh  p r iv n lie r s  ( i l c ) .  from  S t , A u gu stin e and w h ile  t o e  Guard S h ip  
o h  t h i s  S ta tio n , m m  G ai^ estog# on e o f  to e s #  P r iv a t ie r s  ( s i c )  came w ito to  
o u r  Gapes and. .made p it o e  s e v le  V e s s e l s ,tf o n e  o f  t o ie h  was reta k en  .and i t s  
S p an ish  crew  captured* They prom ptly produced a  c c fy  o f  t h e ir  com m ission  
“g ra n ted  t o  A ugust b y  to©' G overnor o f  S t  A u gu stin e*  “
to t o  m &  to e  co n tin g en cy  sp o t ©wood had b een  h op in g  fo r *  He had lea rn ed
th a t  t o e  S p an ish  g overn or had b een  toform ed  o f  t o e  T reaty  o f  U trech t by to #
41* to u to  B* W right# ed*# The L e tte r s  o f  B obart C a r ter i The Ckmmerclal 
fjtp reato^of;..a . J i m t o l a , lliS i l t o l »
44* I b id ** PP* 5b^57* S ee  a ls o  M i l le t o n ,  Tobacco C oast* p* 3 2 7 .
43* Spoto^ood t o  S e c re ta r y  C ^ f  m
33
proprietary governor of South Carolina* and m s therefore in  deliberate 
vio lation  of the peace. Spotswood determined upon a l i t t l e  demonstration 
of h is own, and sent a  "flagg of Truce wth a le t te r  to  the Governor o f 
St Augustine" demanding the return of English captures* and sending Spanish 
prisoners along; as' a token' of h is own good in ten tions*
Florida*s governor promptly disowned having granted any commissions 
"for Cruising on the Coast o f Virginia & made a Show of trying and C^ndeaming 
the Capt of the Privateers * * * Tot he would by no- means part wth the 
(V irginia) Sloop wth the Negroes web was more Valuable than both the others 
but alledged th a t th a t Sloop was a lawful prize * * * . ,f46 Spotswood's 
prompt action put a stop to  Spanish privateering* i f  only tem porarily. He 
had called S t. Augustine "rather a' reso rt of B anditti" than- a  government*^? 
and two fu rther evidences of' agressive in tention  have come to  lig h t th a t 
of 1724 noted above* and a  ease .in 1727* In  th a t year Heutenant-*Govemor 
William Gooch wrote to  the Puke of Newcastle th a t two privateers from 
Havana had taken seven, vessels within fo rty  leagues of 'the Virginia coast 
The Treaty of Seville in  1710 put a stop to  these ille g a l depredations.
For the next few years V irginiars commerce bad no need to  worry about convoys* 
enemy privateers* o r other obstructions to  freedom of the seas# In teresting ly  
enough* the volume of Virginia *s shipping seems to  have decreased noticably 
•in the 1730s* Taking the s ta tis tic s  fo r the port of Hampton, sixteen .ships 
to ta llin g  1633 tons cleared fo r Great B ritain  in  1731. In  1733* eleven ships 
of H 20 tons were cleared. % 1737*. the number of ships bad dropped -to- six. 
and th e ir  to ta l tonnage was only 745# At the same time* incoming B ritish
46*. Spotswood to  Board of "Trade* ,31 Hay 172I* Spotswood Papers*
47* Spotswood to  Board of Trade* 31 Hay 1721* Spotswood Papers.
AG* Middleton* 'Tobacco. Coast., p. 327*
SI
g&IppSaag xmB&B&i sdmoBt the Ims&* tn- 1?3&* ahipa of 252$ tom
anrlw lk  M tW$* tliia  dropped to  sMps of' 220$ tend* m% in  1?39
t&&r© were. ships o f 25J5 to t te d
Acco^atdttg fo r this- disorepsaa^* ie  en Ist'e rsstirg  probXeau^  fo r the 
m m m t o f tobaeoo esportod ir&rled t$& all^*t3y {m m ig  to  droo^it or other 
natural cause affecting the s ite  of the yearly crop). Frcsa 1730 to  1739* the 



















the BriMsb lrix?rfc*Hgxport. s ta tie tie s  f# r th is  <«**»& t i s s  period sees) 


















258,860.8 .0  
a 7 ,200.1.451
(Nearly, the value and amount o f V irginia^ esports varied but slig h tly , 
the price depending upon the Quality as w ell as the quantity. Imports would 
necessarily he smaller than tobacco hogsheads and of le ss  value, but would 
be more extensive, given V irginia's virtually non-eztotent manufacturing
prf.cal_ S tatistlC 3 of th e . ted'69.
(Washington, D. C ., I960), Series Z56-76, p . 760.
50. Ibid. . Series 2223-229, p. 765.
51. Great B ritain, H, M, Customs and Excise Library, H. M. Customs and 
Excise Heoords, Virginia Colonial accords Project microfilm, Colonial 
Williamsburg, Williamsburg, Virginia.
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f a e l l - H d i  would essi&Mn toemi&g shipping- &0axm*- to 'ih e M f : 
tUmZmtlm. i n : oubtond aMpe la  th is  particu lar location  can-p^tabl^r 
be best ex|&aine$i %  t o  presence o f competing p a rti In- teu to n . Bo&is and 
elsewhere* ■Wcrfelfe:' wet fredettoaatS^ r"* ■ ■
In  1559# -'eager5 gamg1 Parliam eateriaae: tow n as to -  Boy • P atrio ts ■ '- 
ieeared pcMeeeioir of a  ce rta in  Captain Jenkln|:a ear* a oaaualty of 
Spanish eol-*^nt'Til .policy that- well aMbed' the plans of several agreselire ■ 
i r l i i i t i  Hoase l e t o r i .  to n e  man* mm$ thm  William P itt*  combined t o t  
d e ta iled  piece o f 'Hie good captaia'#e atoosmr with th e ir  p o litic a l eratox?* 
applying both Mt& rf$M  good M U  on t o  flo o r o f t o  Hesse of Om&m'*
Hi# mmM& wa# a m r - t o e tto iliie  parpose mm to  wonge B ritish  te io r  **<* 
i f  having been to m lted  %  t o  ramoml of ear *** bnt wtoe- ae isa l
jmirposa nee to  liaise aap' in to  Spantot colonial peeeesMoiiS th a t
n igh t be feasible*.
■to - im e ito e  reen lt to  $&iginl& o f ’t o e  renewal o f  boetiM tiee t o  
a, rev iv a l of p rlm teeriiig  a o tiir iti^ *  c re n e l Hum s lee* PreeMeab of the 
Bosncil* wonM w rite to  the Board of' trade in  1750# Ve hmm no (M im leatton  
t o b  angr Preach o r S$m*ish S e ttlw n te  on- the Continent no th a t we toeir 
l i t t o  'Of them ohtjr from t o i r  P rim teers in  time of War- ... .  * How
t o  caaesf o ito e d  t o  o to t* . t o  M e a b ility  to  do damage seemed to  have 
decreased with time and fn rth e r Jjnei. of Sj^nieb m iiitarjr power#
t o n t o  lerdoao* t o t  flto g r M i of -p rao tito  a ffa irs*  wrote to  
Weil Baohaoan on ingest B* 173 9 ^   ^iJhere le  no dange r of anjr Spani ards
being: on nor Ceaet m  ®&m BM$m o f war being to  m  som toaM .1®  ffiMmtiOy 
M e e s tto tio n  of' t o  M n to 1 o f t o e  new m m  of p r ito e e ra  was
52. toneus t o  to  .-Board- of tod e*  -29 S spbetor 1750* t o  to te m  of William 
Beech* XXI* 1741-1751* pp. .1039*1040* M bm rr of Congreee* Washington*. B* C#
53 *' derdone to  Weil Btoanaa* 8 August 1739* derdone leb te to to * . 1*. 1730-4744/5*
&
if tefe ftetepi £ m  fete m m m m  te He wrote fee itsltete
agmia m  Sepfeesoter i* 1 W>* In e aiwfetffel ted ectetep&teit mood* fefeai ^this 
mrr egiiiiiefe Spain it »w  wte* feisaia ter % M m  ®%m§ I wgpwe it wi& toon 
'fee efe an Bat fete »■ tetete% m &  fete feogan fee tote feteir
toll. wrote enee .wee fee- Stettete m  f# 1743/2* that few
speiM i pim feeerg were fete $e*afe«£$
”3fee OoxsjoU of Tiirgfn ia  feai niee nefeei felie .iem s^eeJyog c^pfeixreey
new $ m m  fee eerieae piejmrfeioee. Qe Mse 30* IfH# it nee i-eeetiei in 
feteir fetefe «ffeaie m& W mhpfeieii .in m x ?  m®h retarie i and in  Baiiger
#f being infeir^  Sfeepect % fete iippe%fefe« end Bailj W e fegr fete
iM-iiff ,->tii ■fSi »tiu\rnti- Tfe <^i^ .',e  ■•-■*^ -. ---*■*• -dfck'fctej til. -&I*: ,±. .». ■•.!..,dfe,». .^a. .v :^ .A  a l l ' ■■^ .^ ■.^  .46,JES' <JL nMoimit OB m a  **- *■»$<«.spanse#! rri*^ tfeeorii an ejy^ sg t®e eotafe* tee sctst e* febem m er near tne 
HMfo of ear lag? . * . *"<5$
i7 4i goesse fee feeee fee®n e j^eisfeie?«lSfjEi2 "^ tefeifee jjretr for febe Spatjiob» 
wiiSle fete ©eeBfeil ef fiig liS s debated fete tested fee fetetr feld|feiii||* SpnJjitt 
ia^«tee«m  feeolt fete tesy^te*- Oitegow 'fee mm.I fete from
itefeetewte* between w m  fi* ate Bar in* &743U$? Stertir fetewfette% fete
is^ er.,* a w aiter from i&ngttea* me rnmm. ***■ fete lees mm reported fer fe^ ie 
cmfemgei. mpiato and erw* »te ted tew  eefe tetew  tear ter lie
tetete* fee- leteem# ted fete feeete. for Glasgow* mte fefeteti
near tte C^pfwy eten #jPtey :^ ie tetete. ^ m - ^  elese pwIndtfegr
ef fete, eeiteares tee fee teener ted fetieir u m m & m  §m M m $ : it $M fetefe
feteo# lettm were all fete wtefe ef % tingle p^ mfeeer* Mtefei% tmlmete.
spteite gete ferfetme eonfeSnted felmnifetete fefeit tMre jraar of war wlfefe 








Jordtee fee te ll. Steteate* a  September 1?40# Jtrdow  tefefeerteete* 1* 
d w tew  fee t e l l  Buebaete, 7 « lam rr 1741/B, d ted tet tefefeeiteete* I*
Iloyds« IAat. 14 O'uly 1?4X. ° ?# P* 5?*
a m ., ly jS jr  1741.
$ f f i .# a  July 1741.
Ibid.. 2 Ootobsr 1741*
m
H i L o i a d o n ^  m m ' g#par$#&- W fftm M  
m 'tto'tiM # 4tejnf&  1&#
m &  tilt Itoife&a- 4te$l&tx&& fear .W8»t ;t |it  $&£&
#fs Hu* la t t r  '&£&)$- i i lm  tf#  tlie firgaxtla Cap## &3&I
in to  tb tm  m  ©&# ss#t# -6$i&st*e to  £$&*' to t  3S&y*.hC8Ms'mg& ::
%mm&. to r tngfe t& tor%  to t Spanito to rt^  l&agu## wtat t f
#£f'J&bri^# iSsd#^ : *i
t&m& %m$m m m  to t  to t i r  moat totorettiscsg n tto ito tt to
to # r  Gnl$r I t  to ip t to ll, H ttto  to  to t p to n tttto ^  t to ;0# to ito  ■
m rt eonattog: vaasato **~ $2 of $&$' toipa to ito  a ta rto i to r  Great B rito irr 
ato  44 to ito ’€ t |t r tto  to r  to- to t aamt tajr l&csydt#* Ijiijfo i?eptrtto
ti lt  I tto  of to t Fatog^a -aat to t A iy^trf i t  ttoo $cft&£ to t aafe a irim i to  
Hsg&titft of .ftot 1 p to tltia? t.'to l totoa a  teft& of g^t&fe** 
WirgtoiB -to f^pjp t^g o f 4 j ftrtsm t*
Xtota to r t t e ‘yie&x$r 3$4$ tto  I$ft3 to t to t to tter^
fe$$p o f Wmm£& ##fim # mpi&r to#  tofoim atim  t t e t  i « w  rm m M  m m  • 
ta tesi o ff to#  H is to la  £#p## to - ^ r  43W& t r  & & M &  p i ^ a a r * ^  •
Begiming to.'l$44* to#'toM^' «f to t p to ittt* ^  t e w  to  't o t  -%##» 
sto g u isrif |w r*. to rt#  p iisea feU. to  'to t' Spmlshj, t o t  toniii to
U > tA m ,^  to© to lly . for Hbitebave»,70 a»i the Edward, meant for tondon.71 
1744 was the year the French entered the war In force, Francis Jerdons 
wrote to  William Bowden to Jtoe X2# 1744* that toe news of toe agreaslv©
61. Ibid. .  27 October 3.741,
62. to ld ., 20 HoveBber 1741. '
63* Ibid. .  24 Hovtobar 1741,
64*: Ib id .. 15 Dectober 1741.
65. Ib id .. 22 September 1741*
66* I t  should be noted that toe low number of departures ie  due p artly  to  
the nature of lloyds' M et, Arrivals are noted with a  high degree of accuracy* 
but destinations of outward bound vessels could not always be obtained.
67. Moyda' M at, 21 July 1741.
68* Jendone to Hell Buchanan, 20 toy 1742, Jerdono Letterbooks, 2 .
69* lloyda' l i s t .  17 February 1744.
70. Ib id ..  15 toy 1744.
71. M A .;  29 toy 1744,
FMMfe boteeee $ m m  i t m  M ® t* t a t f i  mm i te# great danger m $
wsiX mjgfti&t tears#  tie# M&# a gi*m$'-mm$ e tesre 'a#  m ix  m  my mM  -altar 
«ar i»teia lit 0Mfj$*i§ tewa. totac-co*11^  t e p l t#  te### i^givteg#*- te e  fM ite, 
m  to  bav# done l i t t l e  'b e tte r teat*. te e lr  allies*- Mi-eir m o groat ’atee### 
H * .3 7 4 4 appear^ ...bo tev# tom'III#'aIlogost aaifttir# bif a’St. l&to’^ vataar In 
Fte*mr?' of teat poor of iMp% aotmaa. In
tt*# &fc&Mdia3M
Iter# sr# -several vm&o&a of fitte tm & m - ^ igloite Mi# »#b f^nasif# 
appear# In a latter i r m  W m m $m  I M p  to ?re«tn $ate*£4g# dated Beoeatoer 2%  
1 7 4 4* *** * * t teir# teard teat m $t of fto Ship# tetes^i to y w  pert 
w & m tetem tyr 'tee, Brest Sipiadrte.** tet nor# rebate** iid*te pS^r a ##3itei|r lose ***** 
te e  naUU^ 4  to  a  ffltefo. nor# likely proteblMte Him a  Ion# pMvateer 
mpterlJti m  etstdr# fleet tn it# ) w  irater# «** a
foot;*. indeed*
.Mi# for te# Initial 1 ### mwaUr eroditei In tei# eat# ate*
ring# hdlXm* W alter King* a B r i t t s  meretatb* mot# to teleae! Mima®
$oa#a* In firgteia* .giving' hi# opinio** teat tee *itei# eerier twite### m®.
Hi# re so lt of Hi# government ® # fa iiiir#  .to itave a  naval ®e#adrot* omi#i*ig 
t t e  te a m e l.^  Mil# aeeoiait* te l le  posste^r oorreot In 'teat- te e  4&dte&tF 
did .not bare a fb H  e^isadroit patro lling  tbe CbaiiaeXyr I#  csyudi too- #Iw#iX.# * a*i 
oaoplsnatim • Mi# beta# waters i#er# quite well guarded, and-tears wa© no Itefe 
of m#n**of*"iwar for' ootiifor datST-* lloyd#^ JLi#t fo r Febraarp ami. l$artj3<t 1744 
reveals 'teat twaat^rmte# naval teelwding several .6M p#^f«te#4te#|
m m  waiting l a  tee  Bom© fo r ooavogr a##jg*8s#jab*7& t e e  o f teem. left- .port: 
before tev te  1% 1744* tee  Brest s<padroa nmM twm  bad to  pa#® te te
7 2 . ■ derdone to Miiiiam Bowd#n#’ 1 2- te# 1 7 4 4.# Jerdone Xette*%ook®;^ 1 » ■
7$.*. Midelletmy M>baoooT 0oa®t^ P* S8 B*
7 4 * Jerdoae to Freessaa .Partridge^  -2 8- Bomfeor 1 7 4 4* Merton# tetterbools#, I.#-.
75# ited te tm *  Ml^ooo . t e a t ,  p . 298*
76* Ilord®5' M et, m  ‘F te ^  24 Feb#* 20 FOB**' 2 f e # * . 6 H irte,. f  Marte*
13 Harte .1744* ■ ; " <
mm*r dt.M m  and i t  to c r too mmp&m#
toe outward t»em€ gleetv &tapit&f lAat lasted m  mention
e£ a  St.* Ealo privateer *&&$&$ toSMfctexgr toSS^a 00 B ritish  shipping, 
eoiaetMtig toe a le r t people a t IXc r^da o f would hardSy - overlook*
1744 i^023# An ftofc* *ta tew -been -$m fmtmk pr&r&tmra a mediocre 
rear* ■ *£fe«r took <m%y fiv e  to&fto toe .torftftgy, UmSm to  toe
bomd f i r  V%r0M$&$*?® tm  w m om  toipe re p o rts  taken 
an 3744#^ an t to #  FmneAa .apt 'Etiaabetlu ..Ite fria i to  ?lrgi*sla,,
to&cft to» wmfcJP*- ■ mmmm$A m m  e ffo rts . to  se ise . other
. On dune la* 1744, XSopii* j&to. mm%$0 toe safe a rr iv a l in, 
toM to' of toe  Bestom tlon of a f t  n a » # having hosa taken on i t s  fccaaswafd, . 
gsaasaga %  French privateers ant promptly resosiei to  toe H* M. S. Ihreadnoa^* 
to# y&xfep to to i f !mm iMatoil*. m$ oa$^ti3^#. faosb probably to  'toe ’fans* ship •
. :'. < * • ;
th a t /took toe Ike^rise vessel, an t then takas took to  an IhgXAah p^intoto*® ^ 
to i#  3&$t to toato  secured to  o r near August 3 , .1*144, which .tor ‘ 
toe €# lito*ste sM glto o f toe f  mm$M, sad Elisabeth to  o r near 
August 10f 1744* Staking toe to  to to to i preeetore, to  p rises were tfotto 
a  considerable «  to  toe captor* - toe p t o Q r  A£i to re  wished to  
n e k  a, second* to ta l le s s , to t ,  a t  to r  rat%  atom a  partial,, toee m aid  
tsuflt##, ■ ifctovtorett m m  wmm ime$$m&- **» beginning with toe
.re^ ta te ii 0# l |#  a B risto l sh ip , to ' toe 1* E* S*. ilagstpi*. <*&■
to tto her f  t 1743,*#
? f * »  ip r i l  1744*
?8* PffiL . 19 October 1744. 
ft*  IhM*,  30 Sftrariber 1744#-' > 
aO* Ib id*. 30 August 1744*
4 U  ■ iflto(Uf .-la Otoe 1 7 4 4.,
m
Together* th e  French and the Spanish <^pbured and IteM edglifc Isnom 
p rices in  1?44» 35ft th ie  some year 154 'ships le f t  fo r the mother eetaai# 
mu% 30 l e f t  fo r th e  m lm p, a to ta l o f 184 vessels.: the mm&9 then, 
captured 4§ percent of B ritieh^Firgiidn shipping'*
the Inpsrt s ta tis tic s  fo r the  years if41*l?44# in  thousands of pounds* 
Snstsin the probability  th a t not much damage "m3 done to  the tobacco trade 






As the im rla b iiitj in  cavorts between years i s  as e rra tic  as th a t 
between the- peacetime year# of 'the 1730®* privateering cannot aEp&atn the 
fiuebm bion, nor be the primary cause of it»  IntemaX comlitions in  the 
tobacco colonies most be th e  ^planation*
Another indication, of' the  general s ta b ility  o f th e  tobacco trade 
in  these years ere the- Customs an t Incise records (agate fo r  both F irg teta  
eud BioylsBd'li






i f  the vaise and amount of trade in  th is area increased
during the war years, rather then decreasing a t wouM be expected i f
were hsdtks viiKortnisir dism cted. 
fu rth e r proof th a t tobacco shipping contiimM id rtu a liy  ucinter«^te«l
a^* aa® *«9, p . 7$$*
11,4 H. Customs and 'S e ise  Beeords microfiim*
23
oa& be g iea tefro m . the o f the m&Um i f  the ■
port- o f with the B ritish  'Board o f <&6fetts&* Oil Augesi 3* 1744*
the te ie o b e r reported th a t there ware s tem
d ite s ^ ia g  tobaoco*.^ - Oa Sep&siijsr 13* -1744# there o o e te '&
$n b te / te ln e b te t  report* \  tt!2Siere are some ships from 
. U r g l i to  ■ - to  ■ other mMhae&m sapecieci i n  a' sho rt Xiw» but th e -
* -«■ * *"8? (B&ptefs atoo*.) Bery e&ttu3jr# iba%  
th e  tobacco tte e /w a e  t$r th is  fiiaie  # f the w ,
Just te &  th is  email la te  ®&m% om  best be seen b j es^djfyftg ereralX ■ 
jysteie be B ritish  Bor tit© f i r s t  W$m ro te #  J739*X74l* shea
sisSyr Spain ©ttgiigsd id'. saiSiStoe nar* ib@r© so- wat$r nobieabXe disruption 
%© brad©* t$erei^d© s%  B ritish  merchants o ^ d a tn ed  ^dgoroml^ and 
.{$&$&$? ,1b Jtesa$|r 1741 aH e# ig ; th a t b e tte r :pr©t©©hio& ought bo be t e l  
isdthto th e  im^r*e pmm* Qmt%mm*B. Ma&a&ia© in  th a t jrear c la lite  that* 
up bo t e e t e r  o f 1741# 301 ©hips t e l  been catered*  Another estimate* 
p& epate t?r the nation1 s i&mira&ee tete«tet© r»# s e t I t e e s  a t
(»
sseo© to  t e e  boon the ■*&» Chesapeake colonies: were
m&k. o # iite %  menaced hr a t e f  a&bl$$gfc not In. the w bte*  of
■imping losses* ¥lrgini& nomsallr s n jo te  the protection o f a -gmixlahip* 
a. tegX© %mt^ **3M t e #  being t e i t e  te fo a te  h r the Lords of the A te r a l tr  
fo r  $M&©sb&&© © teltione* t e l  u S te%  fo r war tin e  aXeo* A ru le had been 
made daring Queen A ntes time th a t most llorfcb toerdoan gmxdshipe must w inter
B6* ‘ Gollector o f PJhiteharen to  B o te  of Custom©* 3 August 1744# B o te  o f 
Cutesm (^rreteedeaoe.# p* 11*
.07# CoHeotor o f ^b eh & rm  to  .Bote- o f tostom ,. 13 B epbeter 1744# B o te
o f  Customs Oorresjateenee* p . 16.
®8* flavis* l>a,SM,e Q£,JMJfe& &  Shita&na Industry.. In the Sgyenfceenl
~“J J — - - (London, 1962), p . 314* " " 1 -
to  too Wm% tag toe torta§& sa to  fle e t or j^ s e ia ta g # ^  in
a e<nfllwtoi 9«)m  for $mM®$ a ll tie  ta£$$ to woto#
.in ndggter along, the Spanish J$stto we preimeed# and taatXe toe ita^ratoy did
■*il*'^ efc*jpf. 'iihfc^A «ks*£>j4L jrfj. >#MwS^ &dfct ,Jt? ildOjuiab ■ifci*'®’ “*»■ a*-^ <: -M&.'luft. Jwfc, A 1® -»x -—- ^ Hfclk, A  -—t j «  SP  rTiii li^ fi'ilii fitfti in! -lA1 *$#*' m  'IUILiJI ..^ ■.■jL-- ,^ a. -31. J& iiift',»iAi'-"fMi'HOb #HE0$& In# tabiif# plan toe Iwrtlt JTOfdbe®«| w  leewro XwttXI etaw&CMttl
«n# ooiBbtoed* Hie wtatoeabal f le e t eeiMader mtoft erniee in toe West 
ta l i ta  to  itostar* a a i rotom  I#' H a  ra p to r  daty n ito  'too mvti&m m ^m ^m
in too 6i2B80r#W
■ISfi&lB'-Wfc f^ife tfcj*iiT~ iA 'i i i ' Am; ‘‘m f iff Atov Far'i HiiftiTn dL h lit ,a*». A-a. u^2 ..^ajA -■-»• -^■.u-.Jft -i^a. .^ -. II* $  ititi ■jiiik. J#®' .li&siih'dO «W*: *•& -a^ a:. ^  -£L.m sm  ipan naa i&aaetovw front too QogXnni og. weectto. fBS3$ai o m  ■»!
patrol twelve isoatae mmmi# tat wmt bo eareened# 4mrs4# and repaired, 
toese #iM?EMote 4t4 nob to ta  cwftcSbr tab  blier book Iohe ettetah*’ aHt 
than there w a too bisse needed to eaiX a tolPt o^ntaron freta one end or 
B rltito M m m A m  to  too other*
too reeu&t of a l l  to la  m l to leave large seetiona of tearing open to 
too assaults of too more dta l^ng' privateers^ a  hasard siore potential to ta  
iiwdi&be potoap®, t a t  nevertheless m ootaltloii nob paM staly to  to  tam o 
already overworked lieutt^iant-govemo.rs * Virginia was somevdiat protected
to oatoral Oarrioro. «  no mm wmM m m  to M i  off too Capea doling too 
terto iio  o^iata talk tolb frogtlo wo o pittoii# tapptaalta^o
md not # t  In  to ito  to' p it ooi^m ^oo. Motaoianntotoromor tooto# to.orofore# 
f » i t  a M ttorly ta lig ta ta  Ita to r to  too l i i l r r t i f  on tatatoor .lt  1744# to. 
toito ta ioorita too tool® M m  of ootatoation. ilo  vwemm wro toiot too 
^ a4 .to ita - tto |9ar ftaStal to' w tam  ta  too t a g te l i s  too patro lling  ootata^
■ata- tota to^f 4i<i appear toegr vrero aotaiy to nota of rep^r and
too i t t a  w a a taisiiiig  ftatart»  to wa a ta ta te  of u rn  p>oi
forfewt to a t toto- otogittor% t a t  idea mm  and w ta  to  toe early p art of" to# w r#
30
3*745 .for tSwi 1744 MA toe«*«: 20 4rilgr* .
4 1 ft fttdtofter#* >o$#ftftog: t o t s :tMwo®£ gofer#! O^Naetmtl.
f tm l  tofte## f t ip i  o ff  .ft#  f f tg f t f t  f t f t r  t t e  w  a ^ i i  ftegr
$$&&#$ f t  .taer# «$$$#&#£ i t  .lo t i t  one.-of xrtxift. had f to a  w iftto  'Hit ftfn##10 
41 f t#  **tt# tto%  til# . ..:OtePtalii <Jcte
f t#  $&*• ftim*foe!* M$m $m$®m ixorft o f ftp#  <i##% f r ttiim f i 'gupied - 
a large sncw, vath t$#e taflMSrni fpft f te a tf  carrlago gnas^ pxus
gun# ** a ire iif t jn&mteer o f teosdAa&l# ft#  eneragr
ih ' •fc^ 'tffil-mli"i> f^i-.[«hi it 'ifciiti nS  * 't».-Ajfe • =lt  ^ ate. I t  jifiiik .-afc.. J a .« ,a . -afe. ■ >±- . ■>.- jM 3fcu -■>.«•.»#.. ■ ;jjjff ■-1 «% jft-htM## 'Mr 4  .!ili':fcil'>1ii_ i f  auMfcax reaft. Baa. .ion# ,prsp#-,»i. wcw# wm ww&wtimw&, jiei^t## txrimiii eeior# an •
iK  • —--jifr yUi nmz.'.-Mi vj^waa , .afc HX' aa~»- ~r>«-jtiaEfc Jm ■hj'"" rat ’>» ijft ~^ V-- -jy ,£:&.- irrtnffceh mAHii LjL^jtn- ’-»- -ifr'tttfr'iri'* i-**iiii* mJH r—f t *» ‘ ■'«i*r .irt Hu'-Jlbaiiu3*ospa£>3.ort or .peing. a jn n^psiog ^siga^i#!nt.. uqcq^ oqgoqi ajjaeat ■
mud :tmm$ fto n  f t#  lionet* fts#* off,r . ftegr ir#r# to f t
V*- >fcllil «iiii ^  if il 'j, t&ju, ^s. #■ ,rt'- .J .^ -«i—. -<J» - i r i i ^ l h . MM —■■#1«. -^•- » ,. • ja^ n .A. .g.>»- -A  -■*•' . ..».a.i...i#- ^ ^  _. "*# Jflt, ..-au- ^.*jfckeS- 5^fc Wetwo- /O m w  osxei g if#  ajy* tlx# tnu # ^
•gitH  f if#  /itt%* g#ir# #0 * ftad run. n#" •
.■Mb' ^,ii 'J i^ tfnl’- iit& iW-»i iJCii- -J-'... Jl'-^ L, ■# 'Jti- J6e.-ii6 W • ^ '■■ -»-M' ,..JC 3ti j-j— >■•'■-■ ‘Jbl j.t!.... .- ^ : ■• - Jfc- - ■■- . n. 1^1 ± _ J #  "# »  -*ta  rod flag  to  ms, w&B&sm - ^  a  toxs#!### &%0n&l - t a i t  <|uart#r.' mmlu o# ; .
U^ltOor off#3?#4 aor acoefted^ .I t  to, to  to  mmmmI th a t fe# floM iod M# ■ ■ 
.immms'- w o l# # to t^ . In  iievnto- «&&* n^'^m  a
foootl,. 3>n psor 'SondEM.<n but twiiit^''»edgh.t tjen and
t i f i  w$M m  to  witM tmd 'Mm A x«p>rt o f 'his fioX ^it orc^aiog .
Mmm^4 in  til# tew laiid  Qaa#tt#« $M$r ,1% 1745#^  ^h#r# ^  oMinixtntt
^ww^fa, Soipirioritr' in  ^ysahoro ie  in  no Miao to  tm #  Oourigo*
■ f t#  sin# aisA atsrai^ft o f f t#  Sunliff#1# imrouor na# not w usual f t  a  
pA fateor. f t i t f t a r t o o o o o i f ^  ##o&$% I e e e s i s d  to  b# -a eo iita i7  
to  tiii*  4ftto3k .3r##f^ f t  1745 f t#  t r ig  f t tq « f ti
fo r linftft#. ##« Oipturol #i»i. oarrio i to  QmfomM ft#  Bocoaibor 1745
92# Middfttca# 23
9 3 . m m ** $* m
94* S |S#a f# 331
n *  ^
to  Gentleman* s Hasasine H ated vessels taken while bound e ith er to
o r from the Chesapeake area* several of which were set-down as. the victims 
of- two p a r tic u la r^  notorious S t, ItaX® privateers* the Sultana and the 
Heredone,96 "This la s t indicates th a t these captures were taking place-In 
home waters,, -and. not o ff the V irginia coast* Generally speaking, the. war 
sons around Great B ritain  was the moat dangerous p art o f the crossing* as 
■it would be in future ware* -
The years 1746 and 1747 seem to  have been reasonably secure ones* fo r 
th e  tobacco trade* they were* a t -any ..rate,. nothing. In comparison with 
what had happened,- in 1745 or was going to  happen In- I?48, The la s t  year- ■ 
of th e  war was a- humiliating- one fo r Virginia,*- In dune 174# a- sloop -riding 
a t anchor in  th e  mouth o f th e  fork, liv e r  Was boarded and carried ’ away 'fey an 
enemy p riv a tee r.9? Shortly th e rea fte r, nine vessels ware taken In Chesapeake 
Bay o r-o ff the Capas, one le rfe lk  schooner being seised and plundered, w ithin 
sigh t o f  the  fo rt ah Point Com fort,^ .% August ID* 1748, however*..-the 
privateers ceased to  toe effective,. .Bn th a t date* the Gasettoe
announced th a t 'I t  considered, the surrounding waters safe,99
The War th a t began fo r B ritain  with the announcement th a t Captain 
Jenkinf s ear- must be avenged* and -was supposed to  toe a brisk  and p ro fitab le  
piece o f colony gathering, had 'Quickly swollen in to  a vast- and eospXes. 
toloodiotting. The real-, reasons fo r i t s  shape- and substance were as. tw isted 
as the la ly rin tln e , saalodoroms warrens■ th a t were the .ruling, chancsllorles 
and palaces of S trops, where hundreds of sharp-clawed moles tmrrewad in  
secret- beneath th e  rotting. foundations of the  balance o f power, .I t  i s  
-pedmps superfluous to- s ta te  th a t th e  Treaty of Ato-la-Chappelle se ttled  
sotaetoiy nothing*
9b , Ibid*,  P* .-*77 # 
97* IbM . ,  pp., 299,  
9B, Ibid*.* p.* 332, 
99* Ibid,, p. 333*
To determine the effectiveness o f privateering' in  the la s t four yearn 
o f war* i t  is  necessary to  turn  again to  the tobacco essport s ta tis tic s  ‘fo r 




m #  49*646
1749 44*190
1750 50^ 53yp§
f t#  .f irs t two year# o f -peace are included to- demonstrate th a t the 
.privateer# had made ■ sm all, fublto  inroad# in. the  tobacco trade*. Had they 
been a# effective as th e ir  sen so rs would have liked* the to ta l  .poundage 
exported each year before l?4 f should he measurably below th a t fo r 1743* 
ft# mm&mm s ta tis tic #  fo r these years- reveal a s to lto r fnfttovtu
Tear S h o rts Bsqporis
3744-H4S 1339*423*6*3 iX9?*799.12.3
1745-1746 419,371,15,0 282*545,8,7




Again,, there was l i t t l e  variation  -— and certain ly  net the precipitous 
f a l l  th a t wonM he #gfp§db#et in.. a  viclcusly suoot#atoI maritime war — 
between: war and peace to  the- ameunb and value of tobacco th a t mad# i t s  
way safely  to  Great Brtoato*
to terms o f the absolute lose o f ship# to  mm$ action, the Chesapeake 
trad# suffered less heavily than any other branch o f B ritish  cm&rce* I t  
to  estimated th a t some 3000 ships m m  taken to  th is  war, of which to t  a 
small number were ?togtotoa#n,2G  ^ Taking Liverpool as an Gccoio.pl o — the
100. H istorical S ta tistics. Series Z223-2g9, p.. ?65.
101. H. H. Customs and Bccise Records microfilm.
102. Davie, Rise of theE nglish Shipping Industry, p. 317.
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accords fo r th is  port- to rs  -gnrvtved in  a more complete form then those 
fo r 'any other loools. <*-* the « ro h ah te  o f th is  c ity  lo s t  between X?39 aiad 
X?4B a. to ta l  o f 103 ships Of' th is  nniissr ten  destined fo r firg in ia  
ere. $&#«&'to  have fa llen  victim  to  emety prim teers* only one o f which was
%tfkm *m I ts  mtmM- passage*!^ I t  la  l^ o s s ih le  to  t d l  from th e  records 
whether they were' captured mm?' b it e  ■ firg ln ia  coast o r M B ritish  hows m%mm*
4o liverpooi wee th e  etevtiii. o b ite r fo r ©rent- l^ ta tn *  these ty
*2*Sbk aft. Il’rl I^f» -ntll'ibf**#1 ' Ml •'[■■■> hi ** T‘ mmI --*-■ nr*-ft1 j£3r A- .»iu. ft***1!,! ■ r . 'i f  '*% jfte'»'■*. n ji  nit- .^ U. ‘ -iTttiW-11|- ifM Aft jjiSb' Ak.Aa«. .w^,..„ ; A l|1A  .uS -r*ir ^  ’lffi *iMrtrite enem y w o u ld  h e  s e v e r s  x t B a n c ia i  l o s s e s  a s  m o st o x  h h esi w ouin. o e  :oaivy3ni§  
human cargo* While th e  capture'of nine tirfin iam m  alaost ■certainly carrying 
tobacco wbuM almost: come hear- th e  loss to  he eigpeetet from natural feasardf 
tots, percent o f e ll. war time losses (aiti probably th e  le a s t valuable) and 
v e r y  c e r t a t e ly  a  much sm a lle r  p e r ce n ta g e  o f  a l l .  .liy e r p o o l sh ip p in g *
l a  th e  b rea th in g . sp a ce  b etw een  t h in  w ar and, th e  Cite h e  come* oh f-p^ r g- 
reitmaed to  normality 'in th e  Chesapeake region* 4  s o l i t a r y  incident i s  
on record- to* reveal ^irginia^s eonbinning a ttitu d e  toward- th a t eld  calp rit*  
Spain* Colonel 1hmm  lee* fresM«iib o f th e  ©ounofX* infernal the Board 
o f f r s ie  on. -ttp ist 1% I f  I©* tb s l several %®niiiti m& one Jbsrtuiess vessel 
had bsfcsn stisito r in  f ltg liila  waters dssgdtag a storm* <3n Septe& ar If* 173©* 
he r ^ p r te i  the  o f the  ticfortem te Spanish ships* as prices o f
mar# H e  IWfeoiese-:Aip^ wee r^leasei«® 3 acute -are very to g *
Per a r itls h  trade as a whole* two &m&x&wtofo& gsomrsdU © ow ree
n e a r ly  d ou b led  in  t o l« %  ant- th e  r o y a l n avy in c r e a s e d  i n  s t o  and e f f ic ie n c y * ! ^  
These wonM be the Ingredients o f v icto ry  a t sea .tr ib e  S tm t War For The isg ta i*  
Baring the 1740s,  England had been* i n  Alfred Thayer Mahan’s  estimation*
T?H istresa now of the seas ra ther by the weakness of her enemies then by
103. ib id ,« p* m ?tn
1©4* G«saer Williams* History o f the Xdvernool _Privateers sod b e tte rs of Harems* 
With,.. an. Aecouatof tfeejffSSSSol
1©5#. _ ■ .M gLJl0te6fam* II* lUuSm*
1932)* |p* 14?<*X48» Hereafter cited  as Board. o f frade Journal«
IP* 317f: 3I7n*
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her mm. d iscip lined  strength * * # m© abort time between. the seriy
peace o f 1748 and the resnmgMoa o f w  was p it  to  good nss# and naval 
were corrected with dispatch. Hie mm&9 mesnwhlle, prepared 
be venter# a l l  02i privateers to  harry tho sbopteeeper nation whore pain 
ww&& most ho fs lt*
Wm between B ritain  and France began eloas th e  forested spine of 
th e  Appaiaehian frontier*  fere  where eroiee of anxious siaaieitrs and 
bewildered professionals were slaughtered* the seeds sown by tne&spebe&b 
diplomacy, economic rivalry,; treaehery# and B iaeaioalation bore a  harvest 
o f dead M *  the maritime war did not begin anb il -after the  ©nnomeemeni 
Of h o s tili t ie s , and th is  time th e  te rro r by wm had a d iffe re d  momentum.
1757 was th e  most dsngerena year fo r Chesapeake shipping, su ffic ien tly  
so th a t lord Xoadoxm, ccmsmrdi&g in  America, la id  an embargo m  a l l  shipping 
to  Crest- Britain, m  o f fe rth  1%  17.37* f*iher© i s  not the le a s t p robability  
o f getting  a'Ship on soy term s,” dendone wrote Messers.. Alexander Speirs 
aid  Jfttgfc irown# I?a l l  mazier o f  Shipping, being' very Bomaree in  th is  Colony,** 
and lita&gr to  remain so. dme I#  losdoon*© prohibition.ICa The embargo ended 
fa r  sooner than Jerdone anhloipabMt in  1?|7  Lienteiaant^overnor
feb ert ito tid d ie  "mm pmmMM  upon by the fence o f Bsrgesses and h is 
. Connell t#  oonntersiand the .fe rlis  ord-ers, nmey are wnaniinons ill th e ir  
Opinion o f th e  absoliite lecessity  o f iilcing o ff  the B ateses,1* B iw iid io  
reported to  te idssn*^? '
the tobacco merchants of Britain .may hot have agreed, with the firginia 
planters* solution to the vemeions problem of enemy privateers » to- sail 
com© what might*, la January of 1 7 5 7# a groap of London*.s most prominent
107* Alfred mayor Mian#
(Boston# 1094)# F* 269*
1 0 0 . derdone to Speirs and Brown, 0 3 April: 1 7 5 7# derdone betterbooks, 1 1 *
109* BinwMdie to  lord tosd#o% o May 1737# fh© le tte rs  o f Eobert Binwiddie, 
F irg ia ia  H istorical. Society lib ra ry , Etetmerd# V irginia. Hereafter cited  a s ’ 
BiwMdie lepers*
idbaiee merchants had. the 'idng to  b e tte r pro tect their- listerest*
which they deemed "the » s t  te en h iea  trade11 in  #10 nation.'1*10 M  P e te a ry , 
ib#  f e te e e  dealers o f’ B risto l presented th e  king a p etitio n  o f th e ir  mm
protaetion, feat with a  specific  reeomm^dation: more 
naval vessels te u M  be sent to  th e  C ^ s ^ e ^ e * ^  t e d  I t e o t o s  action 
M  M d t  1737 t e r  tom  t e n  p artly  in  i^ p w ®  to  t t e e  d o n a te  as w ell as 
Im i ic e r t  with h is  ow  thinking along these U nas *
Hi# French, to t  «  a s t u t e  tm  hundred ;pd.mtaers a t  sea in  torch 1757 
and msm wore tea l*  coBstrnetion. t e a  August 1756 to  February I f #  the 
French took nearly 70 Bnglish ships o ff m%im& a te i%  and a - te a l-  Of 437 
B ritish  'vessels b a teau  th a t August t e  Inly l%, I f #  la  th is  f i r s t  
fhmh o f enasy success, i t  we#. te v ib a h la  th a t l if t in g  the embargo .in. 
f t r g te i i  t o i l i  re su lt In less* On Jhly if#  I f  ft# two flrgindaman arrived 
safely  la  $ te *  t e  the IM 0 V ^  psd&^Bfiia. a l l  Glasgow bound tobaeco
.ships# tteer reported lo s t to  the te te i* W 3  $ t e u t e  continued# but m m  
m  seab te te  ami !xtfre$ste' so to  be unusual. fh# W xm efa  fed to r i t e  a te r  
method fo r MH&gfe te M tf te
da fey  06# 1761,  fife te*  im p rts i t f e t  Slfepi:. O teaa# srrir* d
in  tfe. Elver { fte tes) t e a  Vteglnih#- te*  t t e a .  the 7th. t e t*  In  Int.* 4A~30 
lo rth , .and. io ftg lt. 36*30 l i s t  o f’ ted o %  but ransom *d fo r .900^434 Q atea 
was not th e  ftrsb*  .la. M ly i f #  the Ifeay*. Virginia to  Ihiafrias, wm baton 
.In passage but ^mmmm® fo r  Hie .B gdtej.. Clyde fo r m rglnia*
i t e  s e t e i  sod ^ s te s e i t e  f t e  t e t e i  g t e e a t . ^  these t e  f t e a n t e  
eo e ttte  witMn a  week o f each other.
110* MMdleton# Hbteco..,Coast* p*  3 3 k *
111. JM4*# PP* 334-335*
H i*  Williams# T-bhe.I#* 114, 115*
113. I& te *  Mgfe* 2f  duly Iff?*    ' “
114* Ib id .* SfcHaJ 1761.
115. m & .i 4 Jato  1750.
1M . Ib id . .  31 duly I f # .
fe ls  nm- French .policy- coabMwed throughout the  war* One wests: a f te r  ■ 
Outram was forced to  ..part- with 90C&# another ship w t  a. sim ilar f e te , fee 
V irginia to  Scotland# was.' ransomed fo r 470L.4I 7 4 l i t t le -  mere-
than a .:te te lgh t- la te r#  th e \S ^ ^ S t# -  destined fer-fover, was taken and. 
released fo r 300b. 418 fee- handsomest sum collected by th is  means- was 14001# 
delivered fo r' the release o f’ -the fifefe* bote, for' Clyde* fe  December .3761*419
fee. simultaneous seizure and ransom of' the- Katherine and the Frfece..1ffilUe3aA. 
t fm later- f hr 2 9 9 0  guineas, both destined, for- Glasgow, fcgr a French man^ofewar- 
c learly  indicates th a t th is  wm not Just a- p ro fitab le  tw ist to  m  old method 
In  jprfeafeeering. '(fee Bfety fed fa llen  -to- p rivate pafeies}* bub# i f  not 
o ffic ia l French policy, at lea st very nearly so .120 % ransoming their 
victim s, fee french -collected a good deal, o f money — which would in ju re  
th e ir  enemies while enriching’ themselves «  md made I t  possible to  repeat 
the same process agaiyi and. again w
M evertteese, th is  practice was impOUMo -aid feofeaifetecl In  th e  
extreme, fo r ships turned .free eofelnaed In fe e lr  trade* is ib a iu 1#
merchant marine In 1?60 numbered some 8000 sa ils  between 1760 and. the war1# 
end# th e  Preach captured am e s tim te i l/lO th . ifeweeu. 1756 and 1760# 
approximately 2500 f e t e  had fa llen  prey to  fee  enesy, making a to ta l lo ss 
.of ' some 3300 vessels*-. In. th is  same time period# 1756-1760# the ir l tf e h  
seised approrlaately 9 #  French sfeps*421 French losses wore not g ro a ts  
fo r two reasons: fee B ritish  blockade o f th e ir  coast made getting  out of 
port, d if f ic u lt , and Britain*# successful land campaigns stead ily  decreased 
fee number o f places whore fee French normally traded*
117* Ib id .* 2 Juno 1761*
138* M , #  19 t o o  1761*
119. IbM ** 8 Becefeer 1761*
120. Ib id * * 18 August 1761* John Glassford to  H ell Jamieson# -10 August 1761# 
Jamieson Papers*
101*. Mahan# Influence of Ssaoowep* p* 318*
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Iti mve& strength the two wmrMg ■ nations were weciu&Xly matched*. ■
In l?6l* a fte r years o f fighting* V its in  had 120 shfps-of-the-dine In 
coim&asion m& more in  reserve* her losses in  th is  year were one sh ip -. 
bf-the-XIhe* captured and ImiBdiateXj. retaken#' and one cu tte r. The french 
had: ships*"Of-the«Mne i n : 175B* th irty -fiv e  o f which were lost..
M  175$$ tw<^y~seven as prices and eight totaiXy destroyed .-S-22
X bis'vepy likely# then# th a t' the french policy of. ransoming ships * 
ra th er than making poises of them# although captures were not abandoned' 
altogether# was In response te-the 'p ressing  need-for funds. Whether 
? lrg in ia  tobacco ships were a p articu la r ta rg e t fo r th is  form of sea-going 
extortion  is  d iffic u lt, to  discover# tu t  i t  i s  certa in  th a t they suffered 
fewer permanent captures than other tranches o f B ritish  trad e . - For 
mmpl®* MverpooX,' whose shipping .tel doubled ’ between. X748 and ■ ■ had
fiv e  known losses from 1750 to ' X?&3 In  th e  'Virginia triple — down five
from the previous war ami w ell within the  percentage o f lo ss-to  he expected 
from natural causes
Import figures fo r th e  war years show l i t t l e  change from peacetime 















1» *  Ib id .y pp. 332, '319*
1S3# WilHmas# History of .the Mveroooi P rivateers. pp. 605-667*
s a u  |i s b * ^ e a o  '
m
the- r is e  m& f a i l  of the -mmmS* wqp&ri $$&aem fo r tetoaoeo- -In 'th is 
decade md n half,. lik e  those fo r the frontons cyolos of war aM peace* 
fcear w iy  l i t t l e  relationship to  the ppmmm  o f the eaangr* " the great ■ 
ag riealto ral M ot#rlaii# tewle C^ selX £ra$* s^Mnect the figsres on gross 
ro f« io  fre#4 the teheehe enstows aid fhiiisit a s lig h t decrease dir
th e  iR&me -of iisperte for- the .fears these sh&Metics did twit
Include the ewstoms rerenme from BeotXaad ■*** where th e  'trade m s Increasing *—• 
and &rar> therefore* saw no reason to  O eliete th a t the hehaeeo trad# wao t&dly 
injured %  tins S e w  fhars Wfcr;$&5 U s  eat!usta i s  perfectly sow»I*
WirgSria^O transoceanic shlpplhg stifferiid frosi privateering lift-
th is  war hwt- not nearly as- ta t^ r  aa the twmwro* o f other parts o f the 
■empire* there m s onl^ one recorded inoMenh to- saatch the 
episode of the la s t war when the eiM|r a£IS$fpi<l Into- th t  mmth of the Torle 
filte r iaS smtctted h is  swrmgr l i to  m th ie f  in  the night*: 1» Ingush W6& the 
schooner Foggy o f Hampton was eedwM m I plundered tgr 0 French frtta to o r of 
eight carriage and twelve sw irel psta whUo crossing Chesapeake Basr to  Caefoxd
on $£&gyla&d*s Bastsrn Shore *3-^’ y , \
th a ts  liar ^ s l!  have fceea a partioalar roo&iiift*. a  w e^ good. M % .  whj 
were wdlootodi wlhit netioetoe lisfrsfasn if *■
Cta&ofe no tified  the Board o f trade- on .August 19* 1?3?* th a t two agents o f 
the French Farme?^-<leneral had arrived in  m^Xm& *io eater in to  e x tra c t 
with th e  Flai&ers to  pirels&g# there 4  in  th is  15*000 M s  o f ®mmm
fohaoco# fo r the iccoaii o f 'the ffrsnoh fmmsm o f th a t OonBaodity*!l 4s the 
French proposed nm  other Method o f esrrflfig eh th is  trade* imh What is
125* towio C. 0ra^f History. .of Agriculture .in th e  Southern United .States to- 1060«
1* {Washington*. 1953)* p. 215...................
126* lllddletott* tobacco. Coast* p, 335*
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s tr ic t ly  agreahi© to- the laws- o f N avigation,' X can foresee no- Inconvenience 
in  the Project, ©accept the • loss i t  w ill be to  bheferitish  Merchants in  the 
p ro fit they now .©ale© *.•■■* * *n^ 7- ' The ■ contract ■ fo r Oronoco was duly entered 
In to , and th e  French agents 'reappeared- thereafter with-' clock~like period icity*128 
Mar did. not- md - th is  p ro fitab le  dealing, although d irec t trade was m  
longer permissible* Instead, tobacco was shipped, to  France under an Order** 
In-CounciX perm itting B ritish ' A frican  tobacco ffto  be sported.- from any of 
the  Ports o f Great B rita in 'to  the Ports o f F r a n c e * T h e r e  was- some delay 
between th e  war’s s ta r t and th e  issuance o f 'th is  o rder, but by September 15, 1744, 
the co llecto r fo r  the port o f Whitehaven Was w riting to  the B ritish  Board o f 
Customs concerning «Mr How a Considerable mereht here and agent to  the  
Farmers General o f France having Demands upon th e  Collector fo r tobacco 
exported amounting to  13$73*X0*83A*
Th* Scottish Board o f Customs began to  issue papers to  ships wishing 
to  export tobacco to  France soon a f te r  August 5, 1745, and th ereafte r a 
steady stream o f applications fo r passes appear in  the records *233* The 
Privy Council i t s e l f  issued nine trade permits on May 2 , X7A8.33&
tlpon the outbreak of the  Seven tea rs  War, the Scottish Board noted 
receip t o f a le t te r  from the Clerk o f the Privy Council authorising passes 
to  expert tobacco fo r two ships **ln- the lik e  manner,, .and, form, m  was done 
during the  .last War#tt^ 33 the practice o f sending tobacco, to  the mmw 
began la. earnest la  February 1757, and the rip e s t-  fo r passes which began • 
as a gentle snowstorm quickly became a blissed*- Bjsr 1743, some- f i f ty  passes
127* Gooch to  Board, of Trade, 19 August 1737# Gooch Papers,- XX, p* 460*
128* Gooch to  Board o f Trade, 9 August 1730, 15 May 1739, Gooch Papers, XX,
pp* .512, 544* ■ Board o f . Trade Journal* FIX, p* 289*
.129* Scottish Board o f Customs S i i i e s ,  5 August 1745,- p* 55*
130* Collector to  Board of Customs, 13 September 1744, B ritish  '.Board of Customs 
Correspondence, p* M*
131* Scottish Board of Customs Minutes, pp* 72, 83, 96, 100,. 105, 146*
132* James Munro, ed*. Acts o f the. Privy Council* (London, 1911), I f ,  p* 62*
135* Scottish Board of Customs Minutes, 24 August-1756*
.m m  issued-* The Privy Council issued, m m  fifty permits' in X756*-X757.i 
to Geospge-X3PL Volume I,. 40 a notation was inserted that passes would run 
to the new swerelgnto name'without change of- fora* - In Volume XX* fUty-ene 
pej^ its were authorised, two of the© for. trade to Spain. On Hqvsmber 3, 1762, 
twenty«4feree -days before the 'Cessation of anas,., the- Spanish tobacco 'trade 
was placed on the  w  lev e l as th a t with France *3*34
It to clear that by the .If 50s eotmerce to. ©rococo bid become of 
sufficient mutual profit to&t it was- permitted to flourish -regardless' ■ of 
war between France aid Britain*. ‘ to eaasqfle of this attitude can be found, 
to a letter' from toe-Glasgow'ftoa of Sbetottscfi ml laird to fell' S m d m m  
m  June If, 1762* "We wrote you the 3d April-we then intended the Fort 
Glasgow Strait- out to p m  but' -our Gossp- thought it best to take afreach 
trip for her to  the MddXe of Omcam by which means it would put her more 
out of the May of Bdyubesre m d  to Eefcum to you to the toll . * * ,"135 - 
The French were the. es&msr# to be feared, but they were -also: valuable customers 
and little connection was ©ado between, these two sides of the Gallic foe* 
Hereto well rsay Jay put of toe 'reason for the losses suffered by
Virginia*a ebipptog, paittoutorly' durtog toe Great Mar for toe Ss$dre*
134* If, PP» 332, 333*
135* StoweRsm and laird- to Neil Jamieson, 18 June 1762, Jamieson Papers*
m m m  m  'Bmpwm
to to© too!#, eonsMertog to© ektent of too British possessions and 
too subsequent demands upon, too royal navy, Virginia’s tobacco trade was 
qu ite  w ell protected-* Two methods were e&ptoyed cruising and oonvoy -***^ 
and both, while npttoably imperfect and subject to sudden fits and lapses, 
were usually ©ore than adequate under the circumstances, toless cornered 
or uimsmlly foolhardy, neither pirates nor privateers would do battle 
with toe regular navy* A wi^of^ar -was nearly always on duty to Virginia, 
although toe tod# of toe Admiralty deemed a toenty^ gtm slip sufficient 
p n o f a GeasralSjr, toeir judgment was cert^ ot*.
Ytogtoton# ooaM hardly be c^-ectod to  ngre% however, p articu larly  
wtiau war made I t  d ifficu lt to  knew to s t rdgtih be tosMtig just beyond the 
Gapes, and mighty #«d persistent effort and a good, deal of .ink was expended 
to  m  a t t e s t  to  get a. better, a larger or another guard-ship on toe 
Chesapeake station*
Bieutenant-GovernQr Eobert Dinwiddle, a chronically nervous 
administrator who cherished an habitual, firm belief that toe m m &  was 
waiting just out of sight, began to demand further protection of the 
Admiralty m  early as 1 7 5 4 * ^  fly .1756, he m i writing frantically to  
lord toxdouni
% Id. we are a. very open Colny witot any FaybMtoeto 
ft a iMmtoer may come to & yobb toe Itontots now
136* ■ Dinwiddle to- Admiralty, 12- March 1754, Dtoriddie Papers*
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the  wath Ship £a gene to  H,. Scotia, i t  wd he o f 
great Sendee i f  tm  wd please speak to  th e  
Comedore o f th e  E£ng#s Ships now a t B fork to  
send me two o f th e  Ships to  p ro test oar Coast 
fo r as the Frv are gresiSy In want o f P raties 'In 
ye Islands it* a  not ’ iaqprofeable feat they  may send 
some .frim teere here on purpose fo r Promise & 
take some of oar trade earning o r going fo r B ritn*^^
th is  re v e s t feeing ig n o re  with h is prw ioas te t te r s , B tadddie w o t#  to  
th e  to r i -  o f trad© in  January i f f ?  giving his reasons why another gn&rdship
was and eeneiiiithi domfet not fF Idps wtH thSsalc with as that
these Colenia#. respire 4 desert© & hotter :fe^3teotioa than one single 20 ©an 
Ship,, «13S
On the same day th a t th is  le t te r  wm w ritten# two nearly Iden tica l
m issives were sent to  lord Halifax and to the parliamentary ch ief, Henry Fox .139
On May 14, 1757* BlnwMdle -wot# to  the  new war leader, William P it t ,  to
pretest the aesi#»itit of feat one tm m tp»gm  wm&Mp ** eenyeying %rsops
end store# to  South Carolina m  hi# clerics- pesisei Ms words ***■ and
ro p e s ting more gttardships.340 Similar forioos le tte r s  were seat a month
la te r  to  lord  Halifax and to  ©eneral James 4feosoOT»fe£e,^4i and on Jane 2©, 175?#
he 'again 'Wrote to  P i t t ,  and th is  time he did not h esita te  to  feeg fo r th e  nairal
S t r a t h  he deemed necessarys
fo r th e  sake o f these raluafele Collonies I  ta M y  
in tre a t th a t same Ships of t e r  fee immediately 
sent oat fo r oar Protection,, as- we are an open 
Goantry w itht -any Fortiflc&hns to  th e  Sea, th a t 
two or 3 Bpivateers may come within oar Capes, 
ravage & plunder the FdLantatna a t th e ir  Mmmm% 
feeing an ex tensile Country where the  M ilitia
137* DinwMdie to lord feoadow, 1 July 1756, Blnwlddie Papers*
Ijg* Blawiddie to  Board o f frad%  -14 Jannary 1757, Binwiddis fapere*
137# BiuwMdts to- lord Halifax, SlnwMdie to  Bemy Fox, 14 January 1737, 
BinwMdie -Papers*
140, Binwlddie to  W Okm  life ,. 14 Hay 1757# i3 i« idd ie  Papers*
,141* BinwMdie to  lord H alifax, Binwiddie to  James- Afeererosfeie, 20 June 1757#.
Btuwlidie Papers.
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cannot possibly- protect th e  'WhoX© from the 
B eprtetetete& b a  few M .rsteers may make 
on d iffe ren t 'Farts o f th is  Dctezmv-y^
the M teraliy ,. -flii*  ialdJte*  .tel. the teher© -aide ho iseire to  dispatch 
SHftthar Stltp to  V irginia. ‘The Berm' fears War taxed Britain* e resources 
$& a  manner seMom imown, ate the  money fo r another guartehip* presuming 
te e  conM he spared, from duty electeer©, wte&d he d ifficu lt' to  obtain. 
AMlr&t&ar records o f the 1720s eoteainlng aocotmts fo r the ? irg iiiia  sta tics. 
Ateie&te th e  approsiisafce oost fo r cleaning a te  re f ittiu g  three' ohipst 
■ - M  flias «  Sbtette






H. 1*; -S* Shark Apr. 1727- 53.0.2:J
(sloop) Sept. 1727
H. B. S. ISddsftel 4#r»**fegjr I72S 17*1*3^
fhe sloop H* M* S, late crossed frte. Britain to Virginia between June 12, 1726, 
-and:. August 24* 1726, fhe wyage cost i269.8,iX|* and the account m e act 
settled with the. Iressmry until Jmuary 6* 1 7 3 0 Since it- m  he 
reasonably assumed teat e&petidte had risen §m the meatebiie, it Is ate 
difficult to uteerstate reMteaaee in the Botes of the Ateiralty to spate 
the Mi$g% money witm they had no reason, to beliere they needed to* That 
they did nte teilete firgitea In -note of twliit© tettetdon Is £2&sr § m m  
their responae in the previous war when bhe'terk year 1748 had 'required, two
142* DtafMdi© to  KiHism P itt*  20 June 1757* BinwMdie Papers ,
143* Brest Britain* M teralby Becotes* 1/3624-3652, Virginia Colonial Becotes 
Project microfilm,, f irg la ia  lEsteteeai- Society library^ M cteote, firg te ia*
144* .Mmiraity Baeotea* 1/3624-3652*
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la rg e  w arsh ip*  tm H* ft* S* io c s  a te  H* M*'S* H ector had been s a l t  
imm ediately a te  e ra s e d  sc e ffe c tiv e ly  th a t w ith in  months th e  m a f  
p rim b ssrs  who bad hung lik e  a  noxious m ist about tb s  f l r g ia la  Gapes 
te l  disappeared* So many p riso n ers were taken ~  th e  Hector in  company 
w ith th e  sleep  O tter once brought s ix  p rise s  in to  • Hampton Hoads — th a t  
Ileateim yat^oirernor Gooch was obliged, to  h ire  th e  Mermaid to  convoy thm 
to  Havana fo r  exchsnge*143
fhe Admiralty then* was hot averse to providing teequate protection*
A twenty-gun man-of-war was considered enough, and usually was*. Hie guard*' 
ship patrolled the coast, and When the cruising season -aided often provided 
r n m w  m m $ %  to teite&u-
It would be wall, at this point to ear something about the convoy systems- 
It was. a success despite the best effort# of those whom it was deseed to 
latest to wreck it* the lot of the center escort was .arduous, exasperating,
-and, thor©u#*ly miserable* the- m en-otoar ted  »  authority  over the ship 
mmte r# , who usually .behaved In  a vary highhatete manner, .as no degree of 
impertinence o r deliberate insubordination was ille g a l .and Ira te  convoy 
Mmmm&mm who thought th a t they ought to  be wore to ld  th a t th e  M tete liy  
couM not ask fo r such a b ill*  Step captain# m tf often came out too 
iieavdl^v leaden, or $m m  u n fit condition fo r the gg&d&teg* ate  once a t tea  
o ften  refuted to  heed signal# end m m  cannon shot across the tew* Slow 
ships aaqpeated the pace to  be se t fo r thou, while everyone who couM pushed 
t o  ahead in  an e ffo rt to  teach port-.first*  Itetebiddy, these s t r a ^ to #  
were picked up by privateer# who hung about waiting fo r Just such a ■ 
c o n t i n g e n c y A l f r e d  fhayer te teft .'Matte inatten tion  to  convoy escorts*
145* Middleton, Htecoo„..£easi* pp* 332-333*
146* SaSsU* PP* 305-306* Pares, !far.....itel^ac|^, pp. 303-304* Bates, Use of 
the toilsh Shipping Industry* pp* 13&-109*
iS
ordmm m  th e  prim ry  cause o f shipping leases in  the Sevan Tears i a r * ^
He was right*
there  were* o f course* occasional accidents on convoys «•*■ fotmderiugei 
scattering  due to  stom a, end’so on -***■.ao& such appears to  haw  been th e  case 
with th e  SnnolY* Captain Downs comraaMing, !5who mm m  wnluc&y a f te r  sa ilin g  
WbhOonvoy an to  be separated therefrom ^ to  be taken * * -*■ *«34& Downs 
was retaken by th e  British,: a# he proved luckier than Boat prises*
flrg iu ia  had less to  fea r from the sm  than a t f i r s t  glance would- ' ! . 
appear' to  be the '.ease* There remains, then, the net atypical letters- o f 
Robert PimM&i® to  be eiplaiiis#* Dinwiddle mm not ?irginia*a beet 
H eatenaut governor,  but 'not its .w o rst either#, I#  was competent, e ffic ie n t, 
and careful and the particular- urgency, even th e  vehemence, of hie le tte r s  
reveal w ry  c learly  th a t M s perpetual em esm  was based upon psychological 
comldaratin&s* Nearly m m ^ .inch o f Virginia*a coast lin e  Is  vulnerable 
to  assau lt o f some sort*, and i t  Was ra re ly  provided with fo rtif ic a tio n s .
The House o f Burgesses simply would not apl^opr'iate su ffic ien t funds to  
maintain fo rts  at. th e  p rincipal riv e r mouths, and such places as fo r t George 
on Point Comfort were usually more f i t  fo r the habitation, o f ra ts  and water 
moccasins than fo r a garriam * Accordingly, the lieutenant-gow m ors upon 
Asm f e l l  th e  burden o f defending th is  extensive and valuable dominion war# 
forced, to  re ly  almost exclusively upon th e  sta tio n  ships o f war,
C hided with th is  dependence was th e  chronic fear th a t th e  mrn^r would 
m m  .in force to  ravage .and plunder. Fear o f invasion which never m aterialised 
(aid to  a  much le sse r degree o f jdrabet long gone) haunted the imagination 
Of the mthor&klm in  F irg tn ia , and mm a  constant fe a r in  th e  people* In
147* M ian, Xn£3Mmm: o f geancwer; p* 319*.
140* Banbury, Cape! 'and Osgood to M rth a  BassdrMge Oust i s ,  26 December I f  50, 
•Custls Family Papers, f irg in ia  H isto rical .Society Idbrarr, M eteond, Virginia* 
H ereafter c ited  as Oustis Papers*
th e  sp ring  o f  1745, w hile th e  guardship was tem porarily  absent* th e  rumor 
spread, t h a t ' a  French .fle e t o f seven w arships and tw enty-eight tra n sp o rts  
was p reparing  to. invad e * *^ 49 a panic resu lted *  ■ The lo rd s  o f-th e  A dm iralty. 
d id  not chare .In th e se  an x ie tie s  and d id  no t understand them, and th e ir , 
a tt i tu d e  was .'in terpreted in  Virginia m  n e g le c tfu l. In d iffe re n t, and c a re le ss  
hence, th e  tone o f Dinwiddle’s  le tte rs* .
Dinwiddle wrote to  Commodore Bichard Spry, royal naval commander in
Worth America,' on May 24, 1756, 'In a  le t te r  th a t Illum inates the s ta te  of
m3M in  Tdrginiai
'This comes by 'Capb*. Afbuthnot who being under your
Orders to  proceed' for. Halifax cou’d not be p rev ail’d .
upon to  retrain on h is  S ta tion , h is going gives great'
Uneasiness, as yon know our Colony is  much expos’d
having nefcertifications*  th a t Privateers may do
what they p lease, having nothing, to  resist.- the®, upon
which Account X hope you w ill immediately order Capt*
Arbuthnot back to  h is S tation , fo r we sh a ll be under
great Fears and Apprehensions during h is Absence*. _  •A5CJ
Arbuthnot remained .in' Halifax.,*, m  a le t te r  o f dune 20, 1757, to  
William P itt , Biratiddie pit. h is tmm- .Into e x p lo it  forms tt* .* *.. But 
what we fear is  an lum en by .Sea, & we have.not our tin g ’s  Ship here, 
th e  Garland s ta tio n ’d here is  employed in  Convoying troops to 'th e  
A ssists o f .So Carolina, 4. 1 mm humbly o f Opim that, these two valuable.. 
/Colonies o f Virgins & Merylm i are g reatly  neglected in  having only one>
20.Cm Ship on th is. S tation*”151
That most o f Binwiddie’s . fears were fo r the  ’po ten tia l ra th er than fo r 
th e  actual, can be demonstrated by two .le tte rs  w ritten wrs-r -^ wss b^cg.iniilirUSy ♦
On March 12, 1754, Dinwiddle replied to  a le t te r  from John Cleveland,
149* Hurdle’s VirgLinia Gagette (Williamsburg), 23 May 1745*
150* ; Binwiddie to  Richard Spry, 24 Hay 1756, Dinwiddle Papers*
1.51* Dinwiddle to  William P i t t ,  20 June 1757, Dinwiddle Papers.*
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Secretary to  the Admiralty s : «Tt  two Letters X reed the f i r s t  in  answer to  
lay Letr to  th e ir  Ids recomend lag t m  .Ships o f War on ih is S ta tm  (Illeg ib le ) 
of MyXd: . i t  is tru e  we haw no Pirates on th is  ,Coast as y e t, & hope we 
sh a ll not, hot i f  th a t shd he the Case i t  w ill he too late- to .w rite  homa*K3*52 
Xn February 1735, in. the course o f a discussion with the Board o f Trade on 
the- s ta te  o f  Virginia. *s paper currency, .<0inwlddie proposed th a t coin o f the 
realm be Imported, patting- forward several arguments in  support.- of th is  scheme 
and concluding "(iQor nan X -.see y t there is  much Bisque in  sendg' the Money, 
as -any of the S ta t ic  Ships of War may be ordered to  bring, i t  out *' * *
The amount o f gold th a t wouM be needed to  finance transactions in  
'Virginia could conceivably- be brought o u t. in  one w sse l —- provided i t  Were 
a ship^of-the^line* A guardsMp o f twenty guns would be inadequate protection 
fo r a.cargo sure to attract, every sea-going crim inal on the Worth American 
coast, :isost o f Who®, would m uster' a t le a s t twenty 'guns themselves* The 
-explanation tm* these two le tte rs  must be th a t the fears which plagued 
Dinwiddle were prim arily fo r the possible, not fo r the probable o r the certain*
I t  i s  curious- th a t Dinwiddle did not do what lieutenant-Qowrnor Gooch 
had done when the  sta tio n  ©hip was absent during the War o f Jeakinf© Bar -***- 
commission privateers- to  em lae the  coast- -la lie u  of a naval vessel.3^  On 
m other occasion, Gooch simply exercised h is  authority as a vice^aitoiral 
to  counteriisand orders- from the sta tio n  commander to  the V irginia guardship 
Which would have sent I t  to  Louisbourg. Instead, the astonished naval 
captain was sent to  ^immediately take .a Cruise d irec tly  fo r the Protection
of the  frade.tJ^55
\
152* Dinwlddie to  John Cleveland, 12 March 1756, Dinwiddle Papers*
153* Dinwiddle to  Board of Trade, 23 February if St., Dinwiddle Papers*
154* Ibceeutive Journals of the  Council of. Virginia* V, pp. 57, 186.
Middleton,' Tobacco Coast* p . 331* Howard- K* Chapin, Privateering..-in King 
George ^ .Ja r*  123Srl?&&» (F^vldence, 1928), p. 201.
^55* ^ e m tlv e  Journal© o f the Coimctl o f V irginia. V, p . 235*
m
BtewMdA# probably had a m m m  tor not doing as Gooch te l  done ~
Gooch bad a l i t t l e  t e t t e r  ground fo r hM  ac tio n s th m  m m M d leh ad  tor Mb 
demands, but mt by tmch ~  but whatever b is  n a tiv e  was has not same to lig h t*  
Perhaps th e  b t e  fo r  su te  behavior ted  passed* His fe a rs , however, were 
re fle c te d  in  th e  m ercantile coKsmsniby, md m In d ica tio n  o f th e i r  s ta te  o f 
Mod a t  any gtvm time M provided by two p ric e  IMmm *■** fre ig h t ra te s  and 
iBsurauce preMwsue*
A merchant named John Bannister, te stify in g  before the House of Camcms 
la  A73S, stated  th a t tteace# f a i l  a J^Agbt 'rote o f from 14 te  15 per te**4f4 
th is  was a gross invtereteim iion* M  A?2Q«1721, th e  m tm l ra te  was %B te  
HO, t w %  tee  Xatier*457 t t e  normal ra te  from 1?22 onwards was- I f  IDs 
to  10 fo r V irginia, i f  .for l&gyteadu&$* Is  war time these ra te s  rose 
precipitously ate te  direct- re la tio n  te  tee  degree o f danger believed te  ex is t.
in  sam ple o f te is  type' of teix&teg is  provided by two Mveteise&enis 
An th e  tepyiate,^0a2;ette* In 172?, when rumors o f war with Spain Were 
especially prevalent, one captain loading tobacco se t h is rate a t 1?, or 
at. 110 i f  war- were deMarte* Agate te 1734, when tee same war i w s  m  
being heard, seven captains to te  note o f them, one announcing Ms ra te  as 
17 i f  no- war were fii¥oclaiiaed in  England before the departure o f te e  said 
■Ship out o f te la  Provtese,0 in  white case he wot*M charge 112*439
Spain had a  M a te y  o f  s e ttin g  p riv a te e rs  upon V irg in ia *$ coast war 
o r  m wm* th e re fo re , te e  danger fro® tea® ew M  not a l te r  w ith a  f o m l  
d ec la ra tio n  o f  h o s t i l i t ie s !  in  f a c t , considering Spate** s te a d ily  w a te rin g
1S&, tee te r B M ^of.tee^lnM iah iM te a g  Industry, p* 100, IBGn*
I f ? *  Wright, ed .f le tte rs , c f  Jtefoq rfc- PP* 10*41, 77*70# 92, 93, 95*96, 102*
150* Davis, .Industry, p* 289. John M. Hemphill 11,
“Freight Hates te  te e  Maryland Tobacco Trade, l?0f-*l?62,** Maryland H istorical
39, 42* Hereafter c ite d ' as “Freight ‘ B a te  * ® 
159*. fteBg&lil* t}F re l# it H ates,ff pp* 50^51*
cond ition  w hite would by render her m aritim e th re a t ’very  n ea rly  se re , 
the- degree o f r e a l menace to  be expected imm  th is  -tp arier ms- mete su re ly  
minimal* The real, cause fo r  adjusting ra te s  upward «  and th e  p ec u lia r 
wording o f th e  advertisem ates makm th is  c lear' ^  mm psyteolcglcel*
m is same reasoning, process is  evident An the s te p  rise  in freight 
cotes for K& r^land Crm ^iy s ls ils r  to  teesa fro®. firgAnia, Which were 
probably slightly  higher) white Spain entered the Seven fears War in  1762* 
la  August 1762 f lu  -ms the ateiag prices in  tepbm bor 1762 the price m s $13* 
lu  Qteehm 1762 tee- rates f e l l  to  AH.*360 %aan% ptehteic ehcwteg la  tel#  
i i f  Mfea# M clear that she m s a terete to  no tee , ted had tee potential 
fo r tedangeriag nothing*. The sharp rise  and tee equally swift f a ll  in  
fm ijte  rate# m s a l l  a question of fear*
This is  not to  s ta te  th a t there worn no legitim ate reasons fo r ra te  
'incresses* in  m r  tim e, seamen*# wages- rose (and usually  mere hteds were 
signed on), and insurance pmmMm mm% up* Shipping being disrupted by 
ersbargoes,. m itin g  in  p ert fo r convoy and other problems, ted flnteciaA  
crise s .In B rita in , such as tee  severe one .in tee  w inter of 1745*1746# aH  
cim tributed b# fre igh t rises»46l But a l l  te te  m s aggrim tdd by privateers 
and* equally o r perhaps more iEportanfcly, by te e  fea r o f privetoars# i s  
.an. example o f th is  la s t ,  John B antey informal John. Oustis m  Barch. f ,  1745, 
that- shipping fo r  V irginia mm hard to  get on any tm m .$ and th a t some ships 
were ashing M& per tea#462 ^  th is  m m  time- period, te e  .rate being asked 
In Maryland by ship c a p ta in  m o -H2.163
freight rates in  liaryland during the te r  of Jeekir*% l a r  rose l i t t l e
16©,- John H« H ^phill I I ,  “Freight Babes In the. Iferyiand Tobacco- Trad#! App#M-i%R' 
K&ay$sadt j ^ to r |p a l  Magaslne* 54, 2 , {June, 1959), pp* 106-4,87* Hereafter cited  
as “AppeMiKU|:'
161* f r e ig h t  H ates, " p.- $2*-
162* John Hanbury to' John GusbAa, 7 March 1743, GmtM lepers*.
M f* Htag&Ul, “Appendix, R if,*.
• 1?4&* When th ^ r went imm W  to  -M2* a r t .in October 1$46 
s o ^  to  114*/- %  A pril 1?4& thesf $*“sre  M&# dropping. sharply to  M2 ,|i*
June 3$6® «*** one 'M ath  before tk a -^terlaM . O ag e tte -annemced i t  cm & iderrt 
th e  Ohessfe€i:f safe . m i im - im>rths- before, 'ike B*.. 1* ■ S* Hector. brought' in  
i t s - s i x  p rise s  <*** a r t  'to M  -in  O c & o b e p ■ In  Virginia,.. ^ re trt would 
bo sosmrtmt h ig b eri 'in  o f  M 2 m s 'rsp b rto i as—-
40 percen t below th e  u sual ra& o*!^ ih o  h ig h est r a te s  re f le c t th e  tim e 
jndV ateera -mm mmt a c tiv e  (o r believed to  bo aro o rt ), ■ decreasing insbsabl^e 
when -the oent two gnartsM ps, a r t  dropping 'to .alaosb normal le v e ls
w ith  th e ir  a c tiv i t ie s  p lus a  sm all 1?4? crop a r t  .p lo tte r  re fu sa l- to  psgr 
esftihorMbant ra te s  once r e a l danger lessened . th is  l a s t  reason c a s ts  a
o o a r t r t  im a$ioloa# l ig h t  m.&igh- fp<4#sb mfem a ltogether#  in  ail«4lio^
a ttitu d e  m&. hm® placed i t s  .-part* . ,
Between 1749 a r t  '1755, the  I fa i^ la r t ra te  111 -if*. i r t r t  means, th a t 
V irginia b rt tt# €oubt; r o tm r t  to  m sm ^ tlio .-hasae level*. la  1756* the 
p*ie@ -bog## bo .fin#- ■** 10 10# a rt' M i bar $75?# t^t«eam M2 a r t *
-Mk fcjf 17&* faS lrtft bo M 0 it* then % rt»  entered the war .art
the  ra te s rose b risk ly , to  f a i l  0#  Agato* V irg in ia 's ra te s
were bigfeer *** Francis Jerdoae notified  the  f i t s  o f Speirs a r t Broun !&.• 
October ITS? th a t be would, i ty  to  load -for M2*IA3* but doubted i f  be could 
That man§r of these ra tes were wmeceasari%v in flated  is  shown bgr a 
le t te r  .to  le H  Jamieson dated Wmmhm 20* 1761*. from Glasgow, which shews 
th a t at- le a s t one -Scots iiim  wm shipping tobacco f n #  Norfolk fw  1? 10s 
per tea  normal ra te s . • Ib is  would n o w  have been, done J f  the danger
164* Sfrfrt** pp. 177-183* . .
165* Jerdone to Freeman Barhridg©*. .30 4tart3f 1744^ 5, Jertono Xrtt<artx>c&#* !*• 
166,. H e s^ ill, ^Appendix*” pp. WZ*£&f#
16? * te iftiiH #  ^Freight Hates,,1* p*. 54*.
168, Jerdcme to  Speirs a r t Brcw% 25 October X?57* Jerdone Letterbooks* Ht*. 
169*; John (xlassford to  f o i l  Jamieson, 20 November 1?61, Jamdesoh Papers*
»
from pritf&bmm had been m  i s  as the to f f  high r&tea (M2 to  MUi
wmM to&toato* The answer to  to  tb i t  not toe toowledgc th a t prltobeers
were, about but the fe a r th a t hher might b© was acting upon th e  mm who 
dttormtoed fre ig h t rates*
to to rm to  pemtooiW were another fangs o f the prevailing M l  o f §ear 
to  the merchant community* Insurance ^ te m r ite r a j  however, were a  special 
Otonn# fo r the tobacco ii^rchm te bad 'to continue shl$#to§ «ee$b in  es^os 
Of sjcirem© risk  bat th e  assurance socie ties could .aid CM refuse to  venture 
fb r tr  capitol* On some -iiistn^too# was refused altogether* iota.
OX&ssford wrote to  H ell Jamieson from flagged In August l? 6 i tl%  th e  Saiauelf 
AoM McSrldo Master on which we endaatouped to  get IhsureiiCe toda^f hut to  
no furpose as the  uoderwr.iters here w ill name m premium on Accb of the 
french Ships of war th a t were Oft th e  Coast o f Vtogtoia oft the beginning 
Of m l are- uncertain when tocgf would toasto I t  * * .*■ .*«W
H* th e  previous war,# in  Khar lf44> tosuranee ra te s  ro se from th e  peace*- 
b t o n  n o rm  o f  3  o r  4  p e r c e n t  t o  .1 2  m l  S I  sm N rasat f o r  t h e  o u tw a r d  p a s s a g e  
and M to  £5 percent f o r  homeward &  September i f 44 loftioft b ik e r s
refused  to  Insu re Cheaapesto bound v esse ls  m i  .B risto l1 a underw riters wanted 
40 er I0 percent^?! Atocrdto§ to Hcfis* Mat* secures tors few in lf44* 
m i none o c c u rs  In  Sept^sber* ( I t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t th is  refu sal, to- issu e  
policies of to .issue only for poblMtdto rates hsipest leston captures tgr 
keeping sh ip s .to p o rt *■* which to  one war to  sa to  to m  from p r iv a te e rs ) .
Merchants tod the todtoWidbers did not always agree upon what degree 
o f re a l danger, M  any* es^totod,.- fi^ncto  Aerdons* who was not careless with
propertr# wrote to  Measera. Morgan themes and Company to  February 17$@*
lf§* John QlassfoM to Weil Jamieson, 10 August 17&1, daaieson topsra*.
Ifl. Mtodletoft# fobaeco Coastf pp. 299^ 300.
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when freight would be around i44# concerning goods to be ©out nm  which 
I would only 'have you insure 1100 being inclinable to risque the .remainder 
my self , as Hie p r m te m  is so excessive high & in the opinion of m m  the 
risque not very g r e a t . I t  would appear' that the chances of becoming 
a prise decrees edin direct properties to the length of time spent with m  
escort.. In 1757, Chesapeake bound iressels received a 3 percent abatement 
If they sailed with the Chamtel convey,- $ percent if they aarne with the 
West Indian convoy and 7 percent if they waited for the Virginia fleet.
10 1762, dohn Parke Custis -was charged-£31 *4.0 premium fo r -£346 insurance 
on twentyHiine hogsheads o f tobacco, Warranted to  S a il with Convoy fo r th e  
V oyageto  London **** a ra te  o f eight guineas per ton which, with the convoy 
abatement, would bring the cost very near- a reasonable rafce+^M> •
fhese instances, are an eloquent testim onial to  'the effectiveness' of' 
th e  convey system, but they also  reveal the extresae wariness o f th e  B ritish  
underw riters, there Is- no evidence th a t th e  convey system was my less.
■effective during those periods when they declined to  insure, fordone* s. 
le t te r  makes I t  c lear th a t there  was not always: a close correlation  
between premiums demanded by insurance companies and th e  degree of danger 
from th e  enemy, lo r  mu there necessarily any correlation  between the risk  
estim ation o f one city* a brokers and 'those of another c ity *s. Jerdeue wrote 
Spelra and Brown in  175&s MIe t me remark th a t your high premium of Insurance 
from- Glasgow o f M3 P cat & a t th is  time only 5 guineas from lo tion ,, i s  a  
great lo ss to  your town In  the  Sale of Glasgow goods here*w^75
If2* lerdone to  llorgan Themas and £$,*.25 February 1758, fordone letterbooks, IX* 
173* Jerdone to  Capfc. Hugh Crawford, 10 December 1757, Xerdone lerfcterbooks, II*. 
174* Hebert' Cary end Co* to  John Parke Cuetis., 18 Wevember 1762, Custis lepers* 
175* derdone to  3peirs -and Brown, 10 dune 1758# fordone l^iterbooks, XX*
Taken alcrne, im nrm m  ra te s  in d ica te ''Im  'mmfa oaf a' th re a t th e  mm&' mm 
deemed to  -be, n e t hew mci* he iui&o$$2y was* ■
Shipping between V irginia -end B rita in , th en , Wes affected ' by th e  frame 
o f mind o f th e  people involved no .less than %  ac tu a l condibiems. ■ W ether 
mm could venture safe ly  upon the se a t was a  -question mot' Just o f what was, 
but/ mi >WmM B&g& be* t o y  in g red ie^ e  went -te le  fe is ln g  -j$g&al s ta te , 
and th e  most euriousw ae im llosof^aA # ' •■'
fhoee p o litic a l b e lie fs  Which ;te ie  become toowti m  th e  O M bhig ■-■. 
philosophy were embalmed '■fespiy in  th e  oclenlaX' m int, very deeply*' Aiaomg 
the" records o f  tobacco eMpaente,- th e  ie t te r e  o f  m er^to ite, -shd th e  'Journals 
o f o f f ic ia l  bodies, th e re  appears -am occasional odd sentence o r imoKplieable 
a c t w h ieh 'rev e ls  s 's ld e  c#"O pn^rei^l V irginia thafc'itettM rea |# ea r in  a&i&b 
$&g& ‘w ith th e  Stamp '.Act crisis* . H&e words are  bu t
they" are. c le a r m i p recise  and point out t t e  way In. which V irg in ia would' ■ 
mom most accurately* ’
la -1741# I^bs »spwA wm ts ttfw a r ily  |p ts*  Accordingly, th e
Cte#ttd& of V irginia ^ tleriseaL  two sloops to  be f i t t e d 'm t  as n^ iv a te  dloofpR 
o f bar to  -annoy th e  to ssy  as occaslom S hall offer* sad th a t they be kept "10 
th e  S&M Service f o r  three, toebhe and .mo lom ger.rf176 H etlee th e-p ecu liar 
^ d i n g 'o f  th a t In s t fteese*  th ere  ware good reasons .for not wishing, to  ■ 
use' fsrfuabe means' o f d e f e r s  a*y longer than necessary the'naval- ship  
would be back m m g and th e  cost was p ^ % ie u s , tS697*iB*0*i77 I t-  i s  th e  
ma$tsm&# wording th a t B r i to s  th e  eye. Xfeie wm war tim e m& th e
need #0f p ro tection  s t b a t  somebMng e lse  was being considered* soiue^ 
th ing  equally  as Ii^ rtam b  as th e  war.*-
M  1757* lo rd  ieudenn la id  m  embargo upon co lonial a b id in g  to  
Clreab- V ita lii*  i&o in ten tio n  mm to  .p^obeet B ritish  As&riem trade* -1& 
Virginia* M su te rim t^ v s ri^ r  M iw iddie m a  prevailed upon to . l i f t  th e  
p roh ib ition  in  Ha^ r 175? upon !Iih e  pressing fe lic ita tio n s  o f (kmm%XX Bo*- o f 
tnrgeases* & P a titisa a  from Bos- o f People a l l  w e r  th e  Bosainion^^^S' 
jbl^r 1757' Dinwiddle , wrote 'la reji$r to  an sngry 'le t te r  from Loudoun dmm&img 
to  know th e  reason fo r  th is , a c t o f sabotage. .
Dinwiddle* a t  the- time ho l i f te d  th e  embargo* 't e l  been Imurgsmt need 
o f .rnomegr to- r a ta l  troops fo r  J*m&0m:+ .The 1pus# « f Burgesses had, adaitwiXr 
refused to  spproprlato .anf m nw  am. unless tho  -oahsrgo: wan raom dU
Bat th e ir  reason m  not th e  inconvenience o r mpmae being Incurred. The 
Burgesses* Mnwlddle ORp&aJfettl* Were ^esb io siliii th e  legality - o f th e  asbarge 
and were boginalng t#  debate the, ,^p#3^iii3^st#s  rig h t to  Impose one. th e  rig h ts  
o f s Englishmen had somehow become involved In  a .m atter th a t began m  a secu rity  
measure and %uleMy became instead  a -question o f righ t*  ancient* ismmtable* 
and th reatened . The safetgr o f th e  colony* i t s  trad e  and i t s  borders were of 
a s  In te re s t be th e  largesses o i^ a r e i^ ^ th . this- ia ta ^ IM e  **** th e  lig h ts  o f 
EngXishmen. Dinwiddle l i f te d  th e  hm m m  he feared, to  d ispu te
abstractions* and because he fe lt- i t  was easier* and wiser* to  yieM  than, 
to  tread  on dangersua sad wassy th in  ic e ^ 7 f
la  th is  fieroe* iaoredltte* . t e la f ' d ispu te Ignored h r h is to ry
th e  so re  a s tu te  couM hare seen a  d is ta n t fin g er tfribimg m  a  shadowy w all 
Of lo y a lty  a  message o f simple and devastating f  o rest _ th e  E ights o f BngMshmen. 
.Sw r la  th e  midst o f th e  Oreat War fo r  the  inspire* on a  subject th a t m a  th e  
■&&&$?*» very l tf%  eerfeilm steps mo mam might ta le  mo m atter hm  usefu l -or 
d esirab le  o r  to  hm  good m  end.
XfB. Dinwiddle to- lord- Loudoun# 6 May 1757* Dinwiddle Papers .
I f f .. BimwMdie to  lo rd  Xoudeun# f  Ju ly  1757* Blmwlddie Papers*-
mmmsiBw
K'pm m  intensive o f a l l  nm ilable evidence* It- i s  apparent
th a t Virginians trade w ithG reai B ritain between 1734 and 1764 was profitable# 
re la tiv e ly  secure# and generally unmolested. Of the four major th rea ts to  
commerce, one* natural hasard* was a'.constant and a Xm fac to r: - they who. 
wait down to- the sea had every reason to  believe th a t the sea would n o t. 
hinder th e ir crossing* The second‘danger# pirates# was- a matter o f history 
by 1730# and only memories# legends# and the continual fear that., they might 
return/ remained o f a once deadly crews ■ they had been a tough lot# hut a l l  
were gone- now*
The th ird  menace from the sea# prim teers# m s a more serious - matter? 
they took a respectable to l l  of V irginia's commerce# and th e ir presence m s 
a factor to  give pause to  the most- reckless, But fo r every privateer who 
proved a danger#' who gathered In  .ships' and carried o ff prisoners# -there 
were dosena who lurked .in vain* The presence of the naval. guaxdsbips' and 
the practice of saHing. la. convoy discouraged and scattered privateers# and 
Idoyds* M et is  eloquent testimony to  the small# almost negligafeXe* effect 
of the auerre d * course as applied to  Virginia,.
There remains the fourth# ami perhaps the 'most deadly# threat- to  
Virginia*s trades huimm failing* The practice o f cosing out of port too 
heavily laden fo r the Journey o r o f pressing as fa r  In advance of escorting 
naval; vessels as possible nearly defeated the purpose of convoying fleets# 
and both .practices were overt m anifestations o f avarice against whose
56
ravaging affec ts m  due m® -asspeei h is grnrnmmb- to- provide protection , 
V h e e to n ie , I r ra tio n a l fe a r  th a t  invasion would come had a d eb ilita tin g - 
effect.x panic never-served, a  s ta te  well.*
Wildly fluctuating  freight ra te s and im urm m  ra tes and the dangerous 
$mm o f guessing levels- o f danger were costly , confusing, cumbersome, and 
'unnecessary. There was no re a l -correlation between- what- insurance brokers 
and ah% oagfeaSns charged fo r t t td r  .eorwtees sad the aw unt of- danger they 
processed be face# or fesMavad th a t they 'must- face*
Virginians cm m rm  m s ..little  injured hgr war# her r e la t iv e  with 
Great B ritain were tmint.orfui&edly OcMareial ~~ the colony grew i t s  crop 
.ami the- Mother Country saw th a t, i t  got to  market* This pattern  was -strained, 
shaken, bub never broken, -and rarely  lessened* When the end came, i t  wowM 
nob be because .Britain 'had. fa iled  V irginia, bub because she was try ing  bo 
f ib  the colony m m  sunggty in to  the  fab ric  o f «fda?e*
Virginia wouM dtam pt to- mm trad e , by lo o s in g , as she. did. ever 
to d : todoun*s esatogo, an .atoraction. to  a- tangible,- philosophy to  p ro fit, 
The commercial re la tions between B ritain  and V irginia perished from an Mea*
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